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[TUE BORROWER'S OWN PLEDGE.

When the matter of the secret liens was being
threshed out in committee at Ottawa a number of the
wxebers evinced considerable hostility to the Bank At
diauses which cover them. The ground taken by these
meznbers was that the secret lien worked an injustice
t, the general body of creditors. Mr. Waldron cited the
case of a mnanufacturing company which failed for
$86,ooo. There were English creditors with unsecured
claims for $10)000.

The bankers of the company, however, had every-
gbing Oovered by their secret lien, andi, presumably, other
ceditors would get nothing. Apparently it was the
dJesire to prevent the occurrence of cases of this kind
whi movedi the committee to pass the amendment re-
quafriDg that liens given by farmers on threshed grain
shul be registered. The Western members objected
qtrenuiously to this amendiment. Mr. Aikins, the member.fo Brandon, pointed out that the regfistration would
,,eesitate a fee of $10 or more, andi that the amentiment
would practically nuliify the clause; but, notwîthstanding
th, protest, the amendment was passed.

It shouli -be said that the secret lien, or borrower's
O.r pledge, as it is often calleti, is useti extensîvely.

La to wholesale dealers in grain and other produce,
,, Iwnber Companies, and to manufacturers, are often

ba ,c n thîs security. In the case of the grain and
,the produce boans, it does not appear that the secret

lien works injustice to the general body of creditors.
Take the wholegale grain merchant, for example.
E,,,by who has dealings with him is aware that bis

.,es advance to him practically ail of the funds he
.ses in buying grain, and that the bank holds the grain
a_ secrity for its dlaims. Even if his elevators are

burtig with grain, the tact woWld not influence parties

to, give him credit, sinice everyionc sujjpose or knows
that the grain is pledged to the bank. Again, grain aînd
produce generally is a cash ,ommiiodity.

The party who buys andi se-ls it in wholesale luan-
ner must deal for cash, and thus it might be- said that
he bas no creditors othier than the bank. These( circum-
Stances probably explain wvhy the secret lien work;s satis-
factorily oni the whIole, so far as outside creditors are
concerned, in th cae of the whoicsale producu decalers.

The banks at imies suifer losses whnthey iv
credit in this way to undeserving parties; but outsi1de
creditors have not suifereti to any noticeable extent.

In case of secret liens; givei byv mianufaicturers there
are 'more complic-ationsý, for thei s1iple reas.ýon that the
manufactuirer is apt in have muore out.sidecreios

There mayN be, unpaidl vend(or of rawM mnateri;1l; and
various; other parties may ha.ve eIXtended(, credit to the
manufacturer. H-owever, even in this; ca;se, thec parties
extending credit will be mostly bujsiness men, who are
Weil aw.are that the mainufacturer is obtainling a1dvances
fromn the bank, and w-ho surmrise that thec banik probably
bas ail11 the buis receivable, ani perThapjs a lien on the
raw material and mnaterial in proc-ess.

There would be somi- distinctiotin ade -,hlen the raw
material used by the ma.-nufaictuirer cosseof a coin-
modity which is custornaril\ botight andi zold on credit.
In that case the presumipti'on would be thant thlere were
unpaid vendors; and it is not likely that the baink would
make any advances on the boxrrower 's own pletIge of the
stuif, unless the banker knew that the v~endors had been
duly satisfied.

When the manufacturer'-s raw material consists of
something which is învaýrialyl bought and sold for cash,
the justification for the secret lien is more apparent.

Then there are no unpa-id vendors of raw material
to be considereti; andi, as regards the sundry outside
Parties who extend credit to him, they probably do so,
not on the strength of the merchandiee containeti in bis
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factory, but because they consider his business to be
sound and profitable.

When one considers the farmer's case, it is seen
that there is, perhaps, a greater possibility of the secret
lien working injury to his creditors in general. Tlhe
farmer may get credit fromn quite a number of parties
throughout the season. He probably buys goods on
time from the groceryman, the dry goods store, the
tailor, the iniplement dealer, the butcher, the baker, etc.

Ail of these creditors extend credit on the strength
of the farmer's growing crops. That is, perhaps, the
only source from which payment can be made. If when
the farmer threshes his grain he proceeds to pledge it
te the bank, and witb the money thus borrowed pays off
his other creditors, no harm would be done.

But if, as would often occur, the farmer conveyed
his grain ta the bank, and failed to pay bis other deb ts,
bis creditors would consider that they had a grievance.
But efven in that case they might nlot be justified in
claiming that the secret lien injured tbem. The farmer's
inability to pay his unsecured creditors may have been
due, in reality, to the fact that bis expenses were too
heavy or ta the fact that bis farmn did nlot produce
enough.

If, instead of pledging bis stuif te the bank, he bad
sold it outrigbt and distributed the proceeds among bis
creditors, there would still have been a shortage.

And, in favor of permitting the farmer ta borrow
on bis own pledge, it migbt be argued that a farmer
*ho is going ta default wilU neyer leave- any grain or
anything else that is readily saleable on bis place for
the creditors to attach. He will selI everytbing as soon
as it is ready ta seli. Hoviever, tbe banking committee
bas insisted that ail sucb liens given by the farmer shall
be registered, se that bis creditors shall know about
them; and it is ta be hoped that those who were sa
anxious ta have the Bank Act give permission to farmers
ta borrow nn their own pledges understand fully that
the banks were in noa wise responsible for tlhc mutilation

of te privileige.

I STOCKS, BONDS AND NOTESI

Many investors in a period of pressure or strin-
gency, sucli as that novi prevaihing, find if advantageous
to take the attitude of creditor rather than that of awner.
That is ta say, they serve their interests best, in certain
respects, through buying. bonds or other evidences of
debt, instead of buying stocks, whicb constitute tbemn
part-owners of the cancerns ta which their funds are
entrusted. When money is scarce and interest igl, it
usually means that the cost of operation or of production
Îs sweiled by the extra prices paid to credîtors for capital
supplied by thern.

As tightness in the money market bas a tendency
ta force sales of commodities, it is not, perhaps, possible
ta increase the selling prices of goods se, as ta maintain
the marin of profit. Hence profits may sbrink; and if
the stringency is .protracted probably a slacking of
activity may be seen.

This, of course, niilitates against the stocks which
represent the awnersbip of the concerns thus affected.
The prospects of dividend increases grow lcss favorable;,
and in some cases doubts may bc engendered as ta the
maintenance of.dividends prescntly in farce.

Sucli considerations make for a decline in stock que-
tations; and the holder or nwner of stocks is perhaps
subject ta conside rable uneasiness as be secs the quota-
tiens for bis securities fail belovi the prices at wbich lie
purcbased.

On the other band, if, the aviner of liquid capital
and debentures of industrial and mercantile corporations
or ta other parties who are reasonably certain to, meet
their obligations at maturity, he can look upon tlie mone.
tary, pressure with more favorable cyca.

Tt is notewortliy that investorq in Canada bave re-
cently liad tbe opportunity of buying short-date bonds

and debentures of industrial and merca
in good standing at prices yielding fr
cent. A number of otber issues of thi
held back in expectation that the moncy
a favorable turn.

Apparently some of these corper,
accustomed ta supply their capital ne(
rowing in London; but the transatlant
yet f ully recavered from the unsettiemeni
the Balkan viar.

And, as Canadian municipa1ities
5 per cent. in London, the rate for oi
been flxed rather bigb. Hence the app.
dian investor. [n order to induce him
or extensively it bas been nccessary t
rates. Judging from present conditions
vihicli are holding back their issues may
ally ta put themn on the market at pric
those novi prevailing.

In spite of tbe large amount of ne
into the country tbrough the Canadian
stock issue and other fiotations, the b«
look for the continuation of a very sti
credits thraugliout the surmer.

The evidence before the banking c
that tbe bankers are, and have been,
rowing classes in severe restraint.

Apparently the municipalities andc
whicli bave large loans from the banks
ta liquidate them tbrougli sales of bon
The general manager of anc of tbe lar
rcmarked in reference ta municipal loai
culty of getting municipal councils te z
price for their issues does not grow le
interest rnoves slowly against them."

The undcrlying motive of the bank:
ta induce these large borroviers ta issi
bentures, is the desire ta strengtben c
ta prepare for the movement of the 'W
the indications are that in the next 1
bond dealers in Montreal and Toronto
attractive oiffers ta announce. It is qui
siîlities that gyood bonds will be offert
months at prices ta yield 63,' per ccxii
rates ride so higli some companiçs in:
notes instead of bonds.

The practice of offering notes is
the United States. The other day the~ 1
pany, of Boston, offered its four-yea
interest at 6 per cent. at 98, the net yi
cent;, and the American railways oft
method of financing.

The advantage of issuing notes la
tion does not bind itself ta pay the lig!
term of years. Thus at present the ra
long-termi bonds must necessarily be
figure; and the debtor company must
terest at the higli rate for the whole te
unless it reserýied the riglit ta, rcfund t'

It miglit liappen tbat a chcap Mo~
encountered in two or tliree years; an
notes had been used in the first place.
is prcsented of replacing them at a ý'
rate for a long tcrm. .On the other ha
railways bave found that the pratc
lias its dangers.

Sametimes the note issue falls d4
great strain; and thie company epn
bave great difficulty in'meeting tbem3 -,a
the maturity of a big note issue of t
ta throw the debtor company ixntoba

I> SMALL (

«"Hause tai Rent'" bas 1
Wanted" signs in mnany Cai
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DOMINION'S RETURNS FOR FISCAL YEAR

Inon. W. T. White's Budget Speech-Details of Esti-
mates-Trade Agreement with West

Indies and Tarif

Hon. W. T. White. in his budget address, first dealt un
detaiî with the revenues and expenditures of thse fiscal yearsb 191-t1 aînd 19][1-12. Thse total revenue of the former period
was 0117,780,409, and of the latter $i36,108,217. In ten
years, hie pointed out, the revenue of the couîntry had doub-
led as a resuit of thse increase of population and thse develop-
m.ent of great enterprises, such as thse Transcontinental Rail-
way. The ordinary expenditure of IQII-12 was $98,oooooo,
or a miillion more than in îg io- i .

The expenditure, the minister added, had slightly more
than doubled in twelve years. lIn 1911-12, therefore, there
was a surplus of $37,946,776 of revenue over ordinary ex-
»enditure. At the samne time there was capital expenditure
of $38,98o,641. There was an outlay Of $1,156,456 on sink-
in fuid, taking which into accouint the national debt was

reue $122,591-
Turning then ta the fiscal year 1912-13, which closed

on March 31, the mirmister estimated that thse total revenue
would be $ 168,250,000, or an increase over thse previous year
ci mare than $32,ooo,ooo. The increase in revenue for the
one year almost equalled the total revenue of the country
twenty years ago. Thse cnrrent expenditure for 1912-13
vould nat exceed $î i3,25o,ooo. There would thus be a sur-
plus of $55,000,000 against outlays upon capital and special
accourits. These capital expenditures would probably mot
exoeed $33,000,000, and, bcaring in mind the investment of
$ijoo,ooa in sinking fund, it would be seen that reductios
of the net debt would amount to about $23,300,000.

Two Loans Had Matured.
"That we have been able lin a period of great financial

stringencyv," saîd Mr. White, "nor only not to resart ta, the
congested mnoney markets of thse world, but to reduce the debt
of the. Dominion, dimninisis our interest charges and enhamnce
the. standing of aur securities, must be a 'natter of grati-
fication for this baouse and the people of Canada."y

Two boans had matured during 1912, the first a boan of
L,681,87a at 39 per cent., of whicis £3,563,858 had been

red.eemed in cash and £i,îî8,oii had been converted into 3$
pet cent. lo>ng termi stock. The second was a balance of
_f ,235,000 outstamiding of the 4 per cent. boan of December,
ip07. This was paid off in cash. Owing to, the favorable
stage of the finances the government had been able to effect
a sving 10 the Dominion by the purchase, under the logis-
laion of the present session, of 3 per cent. 5o-year deben-
tucs of thse Grand Trunk Pacific, guaranteed as te, principal

an interest by the Dominion in respect to the Western
divison of the National Transcontinental Railway, with r.
gr to which the Dominion, by virtue of a judgment cf the

piyCauncil, was required ta implernent the net selling

*~c so tisat the full par value would be obtaîned and ap.
plid in the construction of the railway.

Sccurities of the par value of $13,()61,006 haci already
been purchased and further purchases would be made untîl
the viole issue was acquired. If the whole £14,ooo,ooo au-
thorized by the statute was issued by thse Grand Trunk Pa-
ciec, as seemed likely, thse governiment would eveîntually
bold $35,000,000, par value, of these securities. Tise Do-
ininion hal by the purchase avaxded the necessity of placing
guaranteed securities on tise Landon market at a price which
would have reflected upon the value of Canadian standard

,*rt nOIIITS per Oaffita.
As a result of tise reductions efeëcted thse net debt stood

en >arých ilst, last at approximately $316,619,460, or les
tha tw'o years' revenue, or $4o per head of tise population.

C>l tw bans remained ta be provided for until 1930; one
of ,7 0,000 'was a. portion of tise 4 Per cent. 0an Îssu'ed in

,ggwich would mature in October, and for the payment
of ,hich, provision would -be made. Tise Cther, a 3X< per
cet Icam, was repayable on three months' notice between
tg, and 1919.

7Thie finance minister denît witb tise financlal strlngency
ILsad nd tise cSiseqilent hiphi rates af interest whlch some

of th wnuîcpalties ln Canada had been obligeà te pay on
.w_ issues cf securities. Canadian standard 3$ per cent

s,>kha4 suffered a slight decline, but on thse whole had
nonaned a satisfactory level.
"The fiscal year 1911-12 was cisaracterized by a very con-
sdrbe trade expansion, thse aggregate of imports and ex-

.. g otalling $8 74,637,790, or over $1Oý5,ooa,ooo in eYcess
Of he revousyear; and Mr. White was hsappy ta, Say that
the rad ofthefiscal year just closed showed a stMl greatr
necs, thse total volume amounting ta more than one bu-.

Imports fromt the United Kingdom during the fiscal year
1913, a1nounted to $138,652,198 as compared wïth $116,go6.-
212 inl 1912; exports amounted to $177,982,002 as cornpared
vith *151,833,379, and the aggregate trade to $316,634,200
as compared xwith $268,739,561. Imports f rom the United
States for 1913 totalled $457333 as compared with
$330,428,502; exports totalled $1 50,9 tî1,(75 as cunipared with
$ 12,95o,295, while the aggregate trade amounted to $586,-
745.018, as compared wîth $443,384,795 in the year 1912. It
would be observed that while imports from the United States
had more than doubled in six years. our exports to the United
States had increased but 50 per cent. But, as affscttiîîg this
so-called adverse balance of trade in favor of the United
States Of $250,0oo,000, there was to be considered the large
augmentation of capital brought into Canada by American
settiers.

The mîluster estînîated that the 140,143 immigrants en-
tering Canada f rom the United States last year had brought
in capital and effects to, the value of over $140,o00,O0o.

Dealîng wîth the fiscal year 1913-14, Mr. White said the
estimates now before the li use nov, îrovided for ordinary
expenditure of $i25,85o,338, and capital expeîîditure of $53,e
301,845. l3esides there would bc suplemeuîtary estimates and
other provisions.
Wst Indies Trade Agréement

As had been generally known, continucd Mr. White,
there was no tariff revision of far-reaching character in con-
templation. He thought that tariff modifications should be
made sparingly, if ai aIl, until the period arrived for a gen-
eral revîsion of scheduîes. The major paît of the chantes
now proposed were thlose rerîdered necessary by the trade
agreemeint between Canadal. and the West Indian colonies.

The necw tariff duties, announced by the minister of
finance in, bis budget, copre\ith the old duties as fol-
Iows. Only the preýfererî.,dt ind general rates are gîven
here, except where the 1.nterme)diate rate alone is changed:

Cocoa paste, etc., unwece.increased front 2$% aîd
3 cents ta 3$4 and 4 cents pur Pouind.

Cocoa butter, reduced firm 2,3. and 3% cents ta 134 and
2 cents per paund.

Cocoa paste, etc., swee teined, increased from 2X< and
3$Î cents to 3$1 and 4 cets peri pouind.

Cocoa and chocolate paowders, increcased from iS per
cent. and 2o per cent. tO o r)per cent. and 25 per cent.

Chocolate prepar ations ;Lnd cfeinrN.O.P., a cluty
of » cent, in addition V) the1 presolnt _22$ý per cent., and 35
per -cent.

Rice, flour, saga, cassava and tapioca flour aaxd rice
meal, 14 ceint and i cent. Cassava and rice flour are added
to the aid item.

Arrowroact is added at 5$ cent and i cent.
Rice bWran ib addeýd at 12$, pur cent. and 1734 per cent.
Cattle food, coni.aining molasses, added, at iS per cent.

and 20 per Cent,
Crude tonquin, vanilla and locust beans are stili free,

but cocoa beans, unroasted, ate dutiable under thse general
tariff at 75 per cent.

Limes, out of thse free lit, înow dutiable u'nder general
tariff, at îo, per cent.

Nuts, reduced fronm i Y4 cenit s an i 31, c ents to, 1 cent and
2 cents.

Cocoanuts, N.O.P., per hundred, reduced fromt 65 cents
and $î te, 25 cents and 75 cetnts.

Cocoanut, imported direct under British preference,
formerly 3o cents, flaw free. Genecral tariff unchanged.
Cocoanut, des,(icd preferential rate reduced fromn 3 cents
ta 2 cents.

Copra, naot prepared, newm item, free under preference,
9 cent unider general, per pound.
Sugar, Rofin.d and RAW.

Sugar, refiined, uip ta SR degrees, gZeneral tariff, reduced
fram $1.08 to o3 cents. For each additional degree, general
tariff reduced from. î$- cents to i! » cents.

Sugar, N.O.P., drainîngs, molasses, etc., reduced fram
31$4 cents and 52 cents to 25 cents and 31X cents.

For each additional de-gree Over 75 degrees, reduced from
i cent and î$ý cents ta ý4 cent and lx~ cent.

Raw Sirgar, wýhen imported. ta be refined, up to the
quantity of Canradian beet sugar refined in 1912 and 1913.
ýchanged fromt 31Y2 cents tO 25 cents. For each additional
degree (iler 75 degrees, reduced from 1 cent to -X cent. This
item ta expire December 31, 19)14.

Molasses, of cane, between 2o and 35 degrees, added, at
t34 cents under general tariff. Fret under the preference.

Shredded sugar cane added, at t234 per cent. and 1734
per cent.

Sugar candy, etc., .N. O.P., intermieiate tariff rate lIn-
creased from 32$ý per cent, ta general rate af 3s per cent.

Lime juice and fruit juices, intermediate, raised from
17$ Per Cent. te 20 per cent. per gallon.

Papaine, added, at 1734 and 1234 per cent.
Raw lime juice, general tariff, 5 ceints. formerly free.
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Photographs, as news pietes, formerly 15 per cent.
and 25 cents, now free.

Cassava root, unground, added to list, free.
Essential cils, N.O.P., general tariff, reduced f ront zo

per cent. tc: 734 per cent.
Peppermint cil, reduced from z5 and 20 cents te 5 cents

and 73/2 cents.
Cottonseed oil, N.O.P., added, at îz%2 per cent. and

17Y2 per cent.
Cocoanut cil, N.O.P., added, at 123% per cent. and 17%4

per cent.
Cernent Duties Reducod.

Cernent, Portland and waterlime, including weîght of
containers, reduced fromt 8 and 12y. Cents to 7' and l0 cents
per cwt.

Type casting and setting machines and parts, formerly
123% and 2o pet cânt., nowx free.

Glassware and other scientific apparatus for hospitals,
new item, free.

Traction ditchers for farmi work, up to $300, formerly
27%4 per cent., now free.

Cotton sewing thread, in batiks, reduced fromn le and 15
pet cent., to 731- per cent. and to pet cent.

Asphalt, net solid, 125% per cent., under pteference 17Y2
per cent. under general new item.

Cru-de balata, new item, free.
Nitrate compounds, for manufacture of explosives, new

item, free..
Sponges, of marine production, new item, i23/ pet cent.

to 17Y2 per cent.
Miners' rescue appliance, new item, free.
Stich of the above goods as are taken from the un-

exlumerated class were f ormerly dutiable at 15 per cent. and
20 per cent.

CORPORATION FINANCING

National Drug Company to Increase Capital Stock-
IntrntioalCotton MdlIs' Canadilan Interests

The directors of the National Drug and Chemical Com-
pany have decided to eall a special general meeting of the
shareholders on june 3td to sanction a by-law increasing the
capital stock by $2,0eo,ooo, divîded into two hundred thousand
6 per cent. cumulative first preference shares of Lt each,
equal to $93,3 and 10,000 7 pet cent. preference shares of
$ îoo each. It is the intention to offer the first preference
shares in England, (where al] of the present first preference
shares are held) some time i june, at a price equivalent te
ioS. The president, Mr. D. W. Bale, and the vice-president
and general manager, Mr. C. W. Tinling, have just returned
from England, where during a stay of one week they made ail
arrangements for the placing of the stock in that country.
International Cotton Mlile.

Messrs. Lee, Higginson and Company, and Blair and
Comnpany, have arranged to purchase $4,000,000 5-yeat 6 per
cent. gold notes of ilhe International Cotton Milîs, recently

iorporated in Massachusetts. The noteg are dated june i,
1913, and will, it is understood, be offered at about o8, toyiel around 6y4 pet cent.

hsIn the recent reorganization more than $ 6 ,500,ooo cash
hsbeen supplied by the sale of these notes and capital stock

thus providing for the payment of ail the company's indebted-
ness and leaving it with about $3,300,ooo net working capital.
The company agrees to create no mortgage or to guarantee
any securities, except for the acquisition of additional pro-
perty, while these notes are Outstanding.

Valuation of plants, machinery and net current assets
aggregate 2Y4 times the ameunt of these notes. Profits for
the calendar year 1912 were 2 8-jo trnes the interest on the
notes. The notes are part of an authorized issue of $5,ooo,
ooo, and are callable on any interest date on or after june z,
1914, at lot and interest.

lntested In Canadien Companles.
International Cotton Milîs has taken over substantîally aIl]

the properties formerly owned by the International Cotton
Mils Corporation and Consolidated Cotton Duck Company. It
owns or conti'ols 19 milîs, containing 366,000 spindles, with a
cotmbined annual capacityi cf 70,000,000 pounds of finished pro-
duct. It owns the Bay State Cotton Corporation, through pos-.
session cf $0945,0oo eut of $1,212jIco stock, and has a stock
rnajority ownership in the Cosmos Cotton Company cf Yar-
mouth, Nova Scotia, and Imperial Cotton Company cf ilarnl-
ton, Ontario; the J. Spencer Turner Company cf New York,
and the Mount Vernon-Woodberry Cbtton Duck Comnpany, and
owns the entire capital stock cf the Boston Yarn Company.

AIl the mills owned or controlled are in operating condi.
tn, SOMe $2,000,000 having been put into modemrn achinery

and equipmnent in the last three years. 1

MODERNCHANGES IN- LIFE ,

Ratio of Expense to Premlum Incol
Surrender and Loan Va1ue-'Conmpa

BY R. W. BARTrON, iA.i.
A f ew ycars ago an American life col

statement that net 5 pet cent. of persons
surance were prctectedf for an amount eqtu
corne. One of the reasons for this is the
companies through their agents cf limit,
2o pay lit e and endowment assurance p(
whole if e continuous payment pohicies.
agent because of the larger commnission.
side, howcver, it was probably due te th(
the high expense rate at Which businessi

It is often the practice te compare tNý
panties by their ratio of expenses to pren
out învestigating the incidence of the j
Take, for example, two offices A and B
whole if e continuous premiuma business
pay life and endowment assurance pG
w rites _an equal volume of business-~obt
commissionts-at an equal cost. Iu will b,
the premiurns are smaller in the case -of o:
expenses te premium incoxne i higher thi
office B.
Tondeulcy ta Expanson.

This ahaine is, however, no evidence
gance cf management by office A or cf c
No office actually restricts itself in titis v6
dence cf the premiumn income does at tir,
directions, and in judging this ratio it is
the point.

This point is specially referred te be,
tendency te expansion in the whole life .9c
business and in sien-Participatîng poli,
which, if rnuch ernphasized, might show
crease in the expense ratio of the coxupa
Cuaranteed Loan and Surrender Valu.

One cf the great changes introduced
the force of which will be felt more and i
is the guaranteed oan and surrender va]
diately on preof cf title. The beon th.at
lic was perhaps first realîzed in the finan
when the New York life offices lu One '
security cf their pelicies $1 6,ooo,ooo. V
companies to do titis au a time when thse g<C
securities were hardly saleable aind thse b2
per cent, for 7 day boans, we are net told.

It is certain, however, that many bus
at that tîrne a new value in life assurancE
large policies are being carried to..day in
future emergencies, therefore, the compati:
îttcreasing strain in this respect. Thse cc
alive te the fact and will be prepared te in
fui illustration te the policyholder, howeve
sien cf beinefit by the companies cot o
what at first sight seems a smalh thing n
become a vital question.
Tontine Dlvldend Polloles.

It is iinteresting te note that while tor
cies are being forbidden in the States &J
Canada, they are being revived by Briti
rnarked difference in the Britisht praCtjCe
law in Canada, te declare at eacis period
surplus the amount cf dividepd provson

These dividends do not v .est until the~ 1
the tontine age. In the event of thse poliçy
before the vesting, or tontine age, the <-
sirnply. fall back into the surplus of the c

1{ad titis custom always obtained ini
this country, the Lif e Insurance Inv~estiers would have had a very different probl
was anether case of "How ùft thse mns
makes deeds ill dene." The pOssessim o
ed surplus is net gcod for either thse
policyholers.

Perhaps the greatest modern change
thse companies towards their agents an
last f ew years men carefully trajned lin
fice are to-day carrying eut a caraag
licity ail over the country.

Botit the agents and the policylile
this and iu is producixng results worthy cfits eriginators. The mest markedj andp
able result heing a continuous reducinl
the districts in which these men are wri
spread.
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NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL COMPANY

Nect Trading Profits Increased-Company's Expansion

is Shown-To Increase Capital Stock

The financial report of the National Drug and Chemical
compàlny fur the ycar ondcd dune 3ist last, showed net trad-
ing profits of $29z,5o9q, after ail trade expenses, salaries to
<irrecrors and officers, intercst on batik advances and inter-
est on real estate mortgages had been paid, and provision
mrade for bad debts.

.Net trading profits have practicali) doublcd in four
ycars, as the following returns for four yearb ending june
j;>t in each case shows:

190-1Q~.......................... $154,199
t90-91............................... . . 201,898

1911-1912...................... «..ý......278,156
li)12-1913 .. ............................ 292,509

Surplus profits iii the' iast ycar alter payment of pre-
ferrcd btock dividends and wirîting down were equal to about
2.4 pet' cent, on the' out'tanding commo'n stock of $ 1,835,700.
Vr@us Appropriations.

With a balance brought forward from the prevîous year
of *11,o915, trading profits ýof $292,509 and a profit of $92,-
49on property solde the directors had a total of $47>17 atL

ther disposai. This was appropriated as follows:
Dividend, tat preference stock, $1 12,468; dividend, pre-

feremce s:tock, $83,039; assets written down, $42,000; Writ-
ten off organization expenses, $i î,ooo; to general reserve,
*$5o,o.oo; to contingent account, $ioo,ooo; balance, February
ist, 1913, *99,409.

The annual meeting of the Compatny was folloiwed by a
c-onference of the managers of the fourteen branches through-
out Canada. Only one change took place in the list of of-
ticers. . W. Knox, of Montreal, retiring fromi the vice-
presidetncy and the managcrship cof the Lyman-Knox branche
,on account of ill hcalth. At the request of thec directorate,
be reinains on the board, while Mr. C. W. Tinling, the gen-
erai manager, becomes also a vice-presideit.
New Faoclils are Prop@sod.

The directorate is as follows: President, D. W. 'Bole,
Motreal; vice-president, Alfred B. Evans, Montreal; vice-
president amnd gene'al maî'nager, C. W. 'îilîig Montreal;
treasurer, W. S. Kerry, Montreal; secrctary, W. S. Elliott,
Moniteal dîrectors, Messrs. L. W. Barker, Montreal; W.
W. B3ole, Toronto-, William Henderson, Vancouver; T. M.
Jiendersoi, Vancouver; J. W. Knox, MOntreal; James Mat-

Hiamilton; Theo. H. Wardleworth, Montreal; and W. H.
WbHalifax.
The company's business has been everywhere outgrow.

ing its facilities, and a number of new buildings are nowi
u,,der way or projected. Lin Toronto a six-story structure of
rieiforced coocrete is, bcing erected on Beverlcy Street, and
a six-story warehousê is also being built on Beatty Street.
Vancouver. New warchouses are aisc, about to bie erected in,
Winnip>eg and Edmontoan, two large warehouses have been
purchasýedc at Hamilton, and it will before long be necessary
to projvideý a new building in Montreal. The directors of thce
National Drug and Chemical Company have decided tin cali
a special general -meeting of the sharcholders on Jul2e 3rd
to sanction increasing the capital stock hy $zt,ooo.

The company's prescrnt authorized capital is $5,1?96,667,
of which the following is outstainding: 384,524 six per cent.
cumulative first preference shares of £i each, equivalent to
$1,871,_35c; 12,274 seven pet cent. preference shares of $100
gach, equivalent to $1,227,400; andi 18,357 ot"dinary shares
of $,(y- each, equivalent ta $1,835,700.

AMERICAN SECURITIES, LIMITED

irie Amnerican Securities, Limitei, was organizeti in April,
by Mr. Harry F. Stirk, president of the company, andi

opa 'sbusiness bas been tranSacted from their heati
~at 'Moose Jaw. The subscribed capital of the company
e ure of organization was $1îo0,o0o. The charter of the

,jany bas been amendeti andi the authorizeti capital of
,coo, increased to $250,000 at the beginning of this month.
stock was over-subscribeti, no commission was paiti for
ýeling of this stock.
flic officers of the company are as follows-.-Presdent,
H. F. Stîrk; vice-president, Mr. L- M. Rosevear; secre-
treajsure', Mr. G. A. Stirk; directors, Messrs. R. H.

eW. F. Dunn, John W. Jermyn, anti J. S. Holmested.
libusiness of the company is building fully modern

lirg, and the placing of boans on centrally-located busi.
and residential Property in Moose Jaw, and on farm pro-
tini Saskatchewant'.

CROP CONDITIONS

Wmnter Killcd Wheat-April Weather Was Favorable
-Dairying and Mlxed Farming in Saskatchewan

The etsu and Stastc fliîce tai, the cotndition of
crop, an;d IvN,' stciApî 3o, a"ri or by agtricultural

It 1s es1ltirtdita in Oijitrio aoti8i per cent. and ini
Ibeta abot ".5 j>, r cent of thl aras -1at wlîeat laSt

faîl ha.1vbe wite-il. 'lc"cprctta rcpresent
a dedulctiaus "f 2Ôî,00 ac- troim tIiý ,' totl area w ta fail

whet, îz : ,o~,&, ale"; o t&) tht' 11w .î reînig to
be liarv'i e a, no .~bo res

Tht oîdtiW oI faîl lît on]nrlj si Ontario
8ý3.4 per' can. aid ýii Albcrt.î -'., pri i,t ut -i -tand-krd rie-
prese'ntun1g Idit prmief a ful rp tht' , respoîî1difig pcr'
cl'ntages oi t0-s.m date las>t verbciîiÀ ý I . for ()iiario,
anIld 76.8 for Aiberita.,

AOVe Lait Yar's Retums.
For ail ( anadai lht' coindiion ol /\puil $01 ,f liîs m'r as

82 per cent. of tho standar rp'sntn th'. ùr~S f a
full crOp, or uou pet' conît. of the( aiage yield ai the, past
four years. I.at yea;r at Ihl%(u- ' at the orrs dn
figures were only 72.6 pcr cenIt. of the- foui crop standard
and 87 per cent. of th,.veag of thct' hrcc prviusyerS.

Spring seedin bas made ao-d prgrsstroighouit the
greater part cjf Canada, and w;is iiuh I furthur iîvne at
the end cof April thnit \%as on thesm date last vear. lIn
the' Maritime. province sedin daes rot brgini iuntil Maly,
but the wahrwssfuaal and the r drtoswr for
an earyv sprling. PiQube there wa', .,lso t1epr1 pec of
an early seso ad bot12 per cent. ojf theç jýto,, serinjg
was cnmploted byv AprIil 30.

In Ontario conditions, verc more vrabe but 4e, per-
cenit. of tht' total ;edn srprîd,,s iishei i lun
toaanCakacIanoer5 vtn .,,.41ind ini Alherta
abou)1t 75 Plr cet f eerîî hrat hati bneti Sowui elunngi
the, faivorabl1oew caîher of April.

More Attention to Mixed Fmrming.
In Sakîhwa hr an apparenti tenidenc ta sow

les- wbe.îî adrdeot re ilttetionl ta) da:irving and mi\ed
fairming.k. For Qilehilec, tnauo,)(1 tht' thireeNot-w
pro«vincesý dIe, proporWtion onf srdn 'oTmplrýtcd onl April 30

asfor wh.t43 pe1w lt for e)als 20.ipr cent,, for bar'
l, 1 )ptr t,*u11 . .o<! fr I l '1 , r I' î;s 7 ,'r '' l

bot221 petr cuit. of tht'il .ît in 11.1% and <loverrnadw
[treote a a en wýv inter I~le; buIt t10 v'rîeCon-

diitioril of thvee Irops at th' en of Ap>ril wast S,6 per cent.
a compared vih74 1pe' ,'t" L1It VeAr.

The ondiionof livesokr-an c'cal aifc
tor, bingforj al Caad ov'r jlo -lit cen,of a stanldard,

IN THE LONDON MARKET

The poor resposewib the- publ)lc, basj mode(j ta tcn
offerings of the more or less glt c.dgrd Se( uIITtiesý whùh der-
wrjteýrs andbakes av cnid'avored ta plaer ,'vdn front
ther folwntbe hicb shlows the pren.g of a few

proninnt ssusxhich has beenl takenT %Il)
Takeni "p

Offerinýgs. PC.
Braz1ilian 5'5 $5 Sç, W'sl.oWoo 6
Edmlontion > 5,4,0 .0
Crand Truink Pac-ifi( > .. , 00000 2
Maldra ilw 4'- ...... ,00 J
Madevira Marri. ý V5' _.. ..... ~.. 80000 1

NwsouthWas 4's ,........ 15,oo 6

Souith African 4's ... - .... oo. 6

0f theýse nine loanse, atggrregating u3,8000 the public
actuallv subs)cribed for only$4,0,oo or slightlv better
thani Io pet' ceint.

Tt is, quite, evident-aind this k a phase of the matter which
i5 r('eeiving3 attenition in londeon--tha.t the, putblic are ba.-th to
subscribe for scufiities which thev believe undellrwriters <an
afàftord hy reason of their commniins ta 'oll suhsequentlv at
a Iowe-(r figuire than the issue1 price.

Regarding the, hravy borrowing in April. The- Finincial
Times of London says: "'The(e- tec of horrowevrs i the
morte notewvorthy as investors have parnl given a c0o1
reception tai some of the best bans.,; We say apparently, be-
cause wv think the attitude of the, inivestor does not imply anIY
hostility te these bnans or reflects on their status, buit mnerely
indicates that he is flot -unwýillingZ to share part of the' com-
mission the underwriter se-curts."

'May 17, 1913.
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CALGARY'S FINANCES

Mayor Shmnot's Recommendations -Sinking Fund
Invostment-Crop Conditions

(Special Correspondence.)
Calgary, May I3th.

Mayor Sinnot's report, and his recommendations fol-
lowing the recent trip east, have been presented to the
finance committee and passed along to the legisiative com-
mittee. The recornmendations, if adopted, as seems quite
probable, will bring about several decided changes in the
methods by which the city's business bas hitherto been
transacted. The mayor reports that the majority of cities
Pay for their local improvements in froni five to ten years,
and lie, consequently, advocates reducing the twenty-year
period of Calgary's local improvements deben'tures.

With regard to the aggregate indebtedness of the City,
if is pointed out that, deducting the public utilities owned
by and operated by the niunicipality at a profit, the other
indebtedness compares favorably with cities of similar popu-
lation and conditions. It would be easier ta carry on the
finanCes of the city if these utilities were separate froni the
other departments, so the mnayor believes.
CItY's SinkIna Fund.

By virtue of the charter it bas been permissible for the
City in the past ta laan its sinkinz fund bv first mortgage
on City property. "By this method we are taking for security
the very praperty which the bond bouses already hold as
security for the money we have borrowed on the credit of
thec city's vanious improvements."1 It is suggested that the
sinking fund be invested hereafter in somne other class of
securities.

That if would be wiser to protect the city's bond sales
by purchasing any small amount of flaating bonds wbich
may be interfering with the sale of annual issues, is another
change proposed.

"For a permanent policy in regard ta carrying out the
city's business, and particularly its financial interests, it is
my opinion that the aldermen should be elected for a longer
terni,. say, two or three years,"1 says bis worship as lie con-
cludes by mentioning that the aldermen should receive
salaries, and that estimates for the year should be prepared
in the previaus Septeniber, thus ziving the city's officiais
an oimvortunity to secure the necessary funds while the market
is gond.

Sa manv of these recommendations are in line witb wbat
is demanded by the changinir condition of the city that they
are expected ta receive, nerhaps modified in sanie instances,
a hearty support.
APPrOv.d of ExpendItur.

By large majorities on a small vote the ratepayers ap-
Proved of 888î,ooe expenditure included in five by-laws, of
which the principal part, $527,000, is for trunk sewer ex-
tensions.,

Crop conditions may be summed up in this way: Alberta
iS froni four ta five days later than last year. Ramn and danip
weatber have held back the putting in of ten per Cent. at
least of the wheat which would otherwise bave been sawn,
and this will be replaced witb barley and aats. Everything
ii favorable ta a good eorwing period:- there is a sufficiency
of moisture now for a month or mare of average weatber.

6-0

IMPERIAL BANIK

Net -profits of $î,t25,971 for the year endçd Apnil 3oth
are sliown ini the annual statement of the ImperiaI Bank tf
Canada, compared witb $1,004,340 for the previaus year.
This is at tbe rate of about 16.58 on the paid-up capital
stock at the end of tbe year, Conîpared with 15.18 the pre-
'vious year.

iWitb the transferning of $î,ooo,Oo>o ta reserve that ac-
caunt is increased ta $7,000,000. Paid-up capital is $6,788,-
i69. 'A balance Of $1,003,988 is carried forward.

Deposits are $56,8o2,î ii. an increase af nearly two mil-
lions in the year.

Total assets of the bank have increased in the vear in
irreater proportion than liabilities, the former beinz $77,-
964,to 8, against *73,751,667. Cash reserves are $22,754,556,
or 36.20 per cent. of liabilities, while total liquid assets are
$34-904,459, Or 55.50 pet cent. of liabilities.

Caîl loans in Canada are 83,i35,507, slîgbtly less than
a year ago, while Cali loans abroad have nearly doubled to
02,000,aaa.

Business boans af $40,5o2,6o9) show a very slight increase
duniu the year.

The annual meeting will be held May 28th.

Thei Wes;tern Drvdock and Sbirnbuildinz Company, Port
Arthur, employs 8so men.

WESTERN CANADA

Seeding Operations are Nearly> Comj
Conditions lu Brandon and.

(Staff Carrespandence).

Reg
Satisfactory weather lias enabled fthe

toba and Saskatchewan ta maire splendid y,
ing operatîons.

In tbe Partage la Prairie district the
condition to receive the seed, and masf of
was finished. There is only liffle increase
of the Manitoba points, but the provincial
ably show an increase.

In the Brandon district the fanmers we
on the land and seeding was almast cam]
is being planted under most favorable con
Brandon's Street Rallway.

Business in Brandon is steady and th,
mort and more a distributing centre. The
present a fine appearance, and in a few
street railway systeni will be aperation,

The Dominion Exhibition is ta, be hie]
year, and it will be probably flie best ag-i
in the west.

In the Regina district seeding was
practically campleted.

Saslcatchewan's Capital City.
Saskatcbewan's capital city bas a stal

confidence. If is the financial centre of
several liead offices of financial institution

Managers of insurance, loan and mi
repart payments coming in fairly well, and
than was the case six weeks ago. A mai
ment company stated ta, The Monetary Tix
Flients due Of 822,000, bad ail came ln wii
$4,ooo, and. that was the anly aimaunt lie h
month. This, lie cansîdered, was a safisfa

Business conditions which have becu
provement, and bath wholesalers and reti
with the outlook thaugh payments are st
slow.
Railways and CivIc Worka.

The fallowing civic works will lie carri
Street railway extensions, $825,000; gas p
$25,000; trunk sewer (48-incli>, $240,00o;
sion, $200,ooo; storma sewer mains, $6o,o
ane), $425,000; electric liglt extensions, $:
scavenging equipment, $1 17,000; road nia
hall and mafor equipment, $6o.ooo; foot1i
Pacific Railway fracks, *$,ooa; winter fali
ooo; police station and court, $xSo,ooo-,
P125,000; complete subways, $37,000;. rerr
ing, $7,500; domestic sewer mains, $*630,0
mains, $420,000; paving, $8o,ooo; pavii
law>, $55o,ooo, (debentures sald) ; concret
oaa; collegiate extension, $ 100,000.

As a railway centre Regina occupies 2
three of the great transcontinental lnes or
Regina. The Canadian Pacific Railway w
the Canadian Northern and fthe Grand
entered inta an agreement with the city co
ooo,ooo on the erection of a large hoteI,
275 sleeping roonis. This railway will ais,
tion at a cosf of about 8300,000. About i
train sheds willble built adjaining the statii
arriving in the city wîll lie under cvr

Mayor Martin in welcomning fh leg
convention held recently in Regina, one
possibilities of this great province. Said
bas been keeping to many eggs in one 1
bilities were bere ta~ make Saskatchewan
vince in Canada. Fanmera were beinn
that if was well f0 raise other things esd

DIRECTORS HAVE MOT INITE

Mr, 'R. B. Mackenzie, generai maa
Britlsh North Amenica, advisrs The oe
recent statement before the banking and o
that the directors. of the banlc, af the nnn
respect of proxies from other sharhle
their own ahanes, was made xînder a is
dinectars, in fact, have flot invited orac
with regard ta tli. appointinent Of auitr
they vote only upon their cvii sharés
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BRAZILIÂN STOCK ISSUE

priofflds to Repay Bank Loans-Extensions of Com-
pany's System-Increased Earnings Expected

te Pay Dividend

The Itrazilian Traction, Light and Power Company bas
iSsucd an explaination to its shareholders of its forthcoming
* io,oocooo par value 6 per cent, cumulative preferred issue.

Mr, J. M. Smith, secretary of the company, States ini
the circular:

-I amn directed to inform you that such increase is re-
quired for the purpose of providing for the financial require-
ments of the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power
Cormplay, Limited, and the Sac, Paulo Tramway, Light and
power Company, Limîted, of both of which this cornpany is
rthe principal shareholder, owning about 99~ per cent. of the
capital stock of the latter.

-The tramway, electric light, power, gas and telephoine
services of these two companies are extendïng rapidly, and
it has beenl leceSsary te provide funds for the extension and
enlargemecnt of the systems.

Requirê@iftS 01 the GOMPanY.
"Proceeds of this issue will bie used to repay batik loans,

contracted for the above extension and enlargements, and
to provide moncys required for the completion of the works
now under construction,' including the tunnel carrying the

,.tr of the Prirahy River into the Rio dais Lages reservoir
an. the new 32,000c horse-power hydro-electric installation
uucIer construction for the past two years aind will be coin-
pIeted by nexl July. Additional water obtained ils capable
of developing about 70,000 horse-power, of whîch 30,000

Jiorse-Powe*r will be utilized at once, and the renlaining 40.-
ooo, horse-pjower held iln reservc for future requirements.
Witb the hydro.electric installations of the Rio de Janeiro
Tramnway, Light and Power Company the total capacity wiîî
b, 84,ooo horse-power.

",Increased earn.ings from sale of this power and froin
other extensions will greatly exceed the arnount required to
pay the dividelid on the preference shares.

S.bj.et t. ShIareholdOfs' Authorlty.
-\Without taking these incteased earnirîgs into account

the incorne cf the company available for dividends for the
present year should be at least £î,8oo,ooo.

"ýSubject te the shareholders authorizing its creation
this issue Of prefereince shares bas been underwritten and
wilI be publicly issued ini Lonxdon at par, Canadian teris,

Onor before June 1, 1913, and shareholders of record May
20, 1913~ who s0 desire will be given a preferential allotirient
of orne preference share for each fifteen ordinary shares heid
by thein provided they notify the company on or before the
date Of isue.

t'Subscribers wîll receive on July i interest of I 34 per
ent. Regular quarterly dividends will bie October, January,

April and JulY.
"The company cannot issue any debentures or niortgage

bond-, witbout the consent of two-thirds of the preference
shares-

"'SharehoIders who do not desire to exercise their privi-
leg, of subscrîbîng for the new shares, may assign their
x.ights up to date of closing of the issue."

SASKATGI4EWAN'S CROP CONDITIONS.

As compared with the average for the past SeVen years,
Saskatchewan s crop of 1913 wiIl have a very fair chance to

mauein geood time. According Io the Provincial records

,dinig becamie general inii 190 about May ioth, and it will
i. reuîiembered that the crop of 1909 was the biggest crop
of good wheat Ihis province ever reaped. There bas been
.. excessive arnounît of inoisture in the ground Ihis year. due
in -part to the late rains of JI912, and to the heavv snow-
f'ats of Februaty and Match of tis year. This filled up the

sluhs and the streamls and soaked the land, S0 that rea-
onbl dry conditions will be considered desirable for the

,,t onth. It will be noticed froin -the reports received by
jeSaskatOoff Phoenix that no very large amount of grain
sbipg held* for irnmediate shipment- that the car shortage
no ,ger exists, that the elevators are nlot loaded up, and
thtDt more than 25 per cent. of Iast year's crop is in

a' great record during the past season ini the way they
de t' i ri rpo 92 Reports would indicate

tbtsth re is an increased acreagre of grain, somnewhlat more
-- A a irîcrease possihly for barley.

DEVELOPMENT INTERESTS NEW ENGLAND

Opportunities for Expanding Trade Excess ]Railroad
Business--Transcontinental Lines Must

be Supported

NwEnig'lnd lias a giea,,intees in Canadian de-
vopnnttanl iliy other ,,tctin ci thei( country, and if New

\nglatd il iîpisîinig t,,oitca agîtators, says the
'wall Street J''ulik,î slîh igî lit ar of opportnnities for ex-
panding trad- ttîîl her northeîn igho

Three great trasinîneta husin C;ki-t are-cal
expending money by the bundred million, andc ;kali of thein
needs trade and coiiiiiethoîh N,\w El î!,d. Bult hoýw
helpful is it to trade to ha;ve Amiciian ptoliticiaieneaor
ing to put (.aniddian raîLii, dol nai ixîto Amrinails?
Canada meeds men iind nioi ninte ports an1d outlel.
Canadian raîlroads, bai ete cIit tllai Amriican rail-
roads because tbey cao tr omn fore.ign apta and
have government prltlinîsîa f govcrsîmnt pro(secu-
lion. They are ttr-oefrNwFlalýd inSuilIîc for
future low rate trnprain frcpo~li~tdof an-
tagoinistic arrangements, cari be made.

Canadals Tremondous Devolopment.
"Froin ahI over the world immigrationi is fiowing mbt

Canada. Threeý ihousandl emigrant, aIl uîith money in their
pockets, landed on, da rety at Montrcal.

"Yet notwiîhstaldîng. Caaa' re-mendouls developinf,
there are not enough rail, <rqipen the Domniin to
do the business offering. Thýje CsainPaicific isý stfll a
'ingle track 11<rth of lkeSulptrior, illd reetyfrorn Ot.
tawa1 tbree-quarters onf the(- buins of r h Canadiani
Pacifie hiad to be movýcd tîîrouIgh Chàgo \0 ibe 1915
bcfiore the Canadian Pcfcsdnh-raedflrem ocean te

"Meawhil th Caradin Noîheo, wich formethy
was1 a1ble to raise ilSý flOlC t ; pe>ir cent. under governmnent
guaranlees, and hater ait ý31, per cent , mflU'l now go before
the Cana:diain parlirnen andý ask t govcirmnmenb bt guarafi-
tee anilotheir $5o,.ooo,oooý at 4l, pet cent,

Tran*O.ntlflbntal Linos Must b. Supported.
"lIt is gnalyraiethohutCanada, not only

by the firiancial and transýportation anld ofiii ires;ts, but
by the people as well, that tuer devrlopmeýnb of Can)ada and
lier fuiture de.pend o-ntirelyv uponýi the goveromen(nt support
ýivoen to the riliroads, that are now operning. up bier great ter-
ribories. lier thre transcotinental lines must be given

eeypossileh suipport to insurr the country's proper develop-

Neverthele-ss, money is tight in Caniada and the gîeed Îs
almost univérsa;l there for boîbi men and mo)ney."

APRIL COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS

The following are theo hipments of Coatore during
April ;

Mine. Tons.
Brewer Ilros................. .0n
Casey Coblt................ ....... ...... 2o.2
City of Cobalt................ ..... _. 1
Cobalt Cre.......................32.0
Cobalt _ake....................C4.4
(Cobalt Townsite. .................. ...... 108.7
Coniagasý.... ................. ........ 127.1
Crown R»rve......... ............ 23

D)ominlion Reduction................57
Huidson Bayý........ ........... .......... 42.4
L'a Rose.................2,

MeKnle-Daragh............205.6
Nipissinz ........................ 177.5
Nipissing" Reduction.. .............. 52.C)
O'Brie-n...............................39.3
Peterson Lake............. ............ 31.9
Pen-na. Cin . ........ ................... 30.7

Rih-o-a. ......... ..... .............. 31 .0
Temniskaiming ................ ............ 41.8
Trethewev ...... ................... 52.5

Kerr Lake--
Beaver...................................3ý1.2
Kerr Lake.,...................... ...... .1o.2

Total ................... _...........,q.
11k Lae-

Mann Mines.........................20-C
Millet Lake O'Brien ....................... 25.1

<Omitted froin Match statement.)
Drummond.......... .... _...............30.5
Kerr Lake....... ................... ... 30.3
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INVESTMENTS ANI) THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Develojx

Dividends and Future PL=n

Toronto Paper Manufaoturing Company.-Toronto
Paper Manufacturing Company, Lirnited, will hold their an-
fluai meeting on May 21St in the Dominion Bond Building,
Toronto.

Brazilian Traction Company.-Brazilian Traction Com-
pany's approximate gross earnings for the week ended May
3 are $432,194 against $377,507 in the Saine week last year,
an increase of $ 54,687.

Nortbern 0hio Traction and Light COmpany.-The
gross earnings of the Northern Ohio Traction and Light
Company for the week einding May 7th were $47,994.78, in-
crease $4,288.2o, and f rom january ist, $821,895.08, increase
$66,81)2-31.

Canadian Western Naturai Cas, Liglit, Heat andi Power
COMPanY.-The earnings of the Canadian Western Natural
Cas, Light, Heat, and Power Company for the month of
March were $81,71î4 being at the rate of $980,570 per annum.
The company's available supply of gas at the present time
is 170,300,000 cubic feet per day.

Canadian Western Luntier Conmpany andi Columbia
River Lumber Company.-The lumber manufactured dursng
March by the Canadian Western Lumber and Columbia
Ri-ver Lumber Company axnounted to i5,500,000 feet, an in-
crease of 1,374,000 feet, while the quantity sold amounted to
21,156,000 feet, au increas-e of 5,z82,500 feet, the price real-
ized'being $367,611, an increase of $99.906.

Detroit United Raliways.-Detroit UÉited Railways for
the first quarter of 1913 shows a remarkable increase ini
gross, net and surplus earningzs. The gross earniugs for the
quarter were $2,9i3,589, au increase of $445,378 over the
first quarter of 1912. Operating expenses increased $348,-
36, leaving the total income for the company at $987,450,
an increase of but $247 in interest and taxes, ieaving the
surplus applicable to dividends on the stocks for the quar-
ter at $450,036, au increase of * 105,503, or 36 per cent.

Western Canada Fleur Mille, LInited.-The assets and
good will of the Brackman Ker Milling Company in Alberta
and British Columbia have been acquired by the Western
Canada Flour Milis, Limited. The deal involves about $z,-
ooo,ooo. Mr. S. A. McGaw, of Wininipeg, said the assets ac-
quired comprise an oatmeal miii at Edmonton, an oatmeal
and flour miii at Calgary, an oatmeal miii at New West-
minster, and an oatmeal mili at Victoria. It is proposed to
enlarge the Calgary miii immediately to, a capacity of z,500
barrels daily.

Trust andi Loan CompanY 0f Canada.--The haif yeariy
reports and accounts of-tLe Trust and Loan Company of
Canada for the six nnths ending 31st March last are be-
ing circuiated in London, and, according to a private cable
received at -the head office of the company, they show
that the net profits for the past six months amount to $301,-
733. The directors have, recommended a dividend at the
regular rate of 8 per cent. per annuin, and have increased
the reserve fonds to $2,122,ooo, being an increase for the
past haif-year Of $133,8w0.

Granby Consolidateti Company.-It is understood that
the sytockholders of the Grarnby Consoiidated Mining, Smeit-
ing and Power :Company, Limited, who were recently offer-
ed the priviiege of subscribing to the $1,500,000 six per cent.
fifteen year convertible bonds, and known as series A, at
par and accrued irnterest, have subscribed for about ten per
cent. of the issue, the balance going to the underwriters.
The total authorized issue of bonds amoijnted to $5,oooý,ooo,
of which *3,000,000 are to remnain in the compainy's treas-
ury for future needs. They are secured by a mortgagef on
ait the company's mirning and smelting properties in British
Columnbia.

Murray-Kay, Llniited.-The balance sheet of Murray-
Kay, Limited, for the year ended January 315t, shows a
gross profit on sales of $6si,889, as against $631,760, last
year, which was the first year of combined operation. The
expenses. hewever, were *27,000, heavier, so that the net pro-
,fit for the year dropped from $212,241 in cxi 1 to $2o4,,375 in
19)12. This is practically 14 per cent. earnied om the pre-
ferred stock, as againist the 7 per cent. paid. The Profit for
the year was appropriated as follows. To reserve for bad(
and donbtfui dehts, $5,473; to reserve for depreciation, $6,-
282; to written off catalogue account, *20,000; to organiza-
tion expenses written off, $5,o00; to dividends Nos. 6, 7 and

83, *77,096.25 ; to reserve for dîvidend No.
balaince to surplus account, $64,825.8o. T(

Dominion Iron andi Stael Corporation
made in the pig iron, steel ingots and ail i
including the wire drawing, wire and gai%
wire milis of the Dominion Iron and Steel,
total shipments were aise very large for thi
total vas only a shade below the highest
shipments. The foilowing are the figures,
output in the varions departinents of the steE

Coke .. ........ .... ..............
Pig iron ..........................
Steel ingots. ................. ....
Sleel blooms. .....................
Steel rails . ......................
Steel billets .......................
Rods .. .................. ........

Total shipinents...... ...........
Consoiidatsd Mining andi SnuilUn

Consolidated Mining and Smeiting Coxni
Limited, ore receipts at Trail smaeiter for i
2 and from july i to date, in tons:

Week end
Company's mines- May a.

Centre Star ................ o64
Le Roi............,050
Sullivan. ...........
NO.7.............32
No. i....................

St. Eugene..........
Moily Gibson..........
Richmond-Eureka .. .............
Other mines.............1,537

Total..........6,547

Bank of Montreai..-The half-yearly s
Bank of Montreal, covering up to April 30,
the half-year, after deducting charges for
makinz provision for bad and doubtfui del
646. This compared with *1,236,399 a Yeý
gain of $63,307. When the condition of t!
mnarkets for this period ci six months is
banki's position and report are the more i
percentage of liquid assets, is strong, AsE
435,044, compared with $236,927,510 a yex
loans show a big gain. The 1913 figures a
43; [Q12, $115,157,,o29.55, *the ilicrease thnu
o03.88. The balance carried forward to pr
M82,,16i..36, compared with $6Q6,46,3.27 -à

dividends and a bonus of i per cent., paya
took $o6o,ooo. Last vear dividendl dis-
*9)45,780.70; last year, $265,000 was expeni
mises; this haîf year the provision for ban~
$250,000.

CAPITAL CHANCES

The followjng companies have increa!
stock: Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods C(
from $993,000 to, *1-i00,000, by the issue c
new preference stock of *100 each;, the 1
and Power Company, Limited, fromn $25,oo
the issue Of 750 shares of new stock of
Hercules Garment Company, Limited, fronc
ooo, the încrease consisting of .300 shares
Security Lumber Company, Limited, fror I
oc, the increase consisting~ of 2.qoo share
the Maritime Nail Company, Limted~ f
*3,250,000, the increase consisting Of 30,0ý
the Carritte-Paterson Manufacturing Cma
$50,0W0 te *300,000, the increase to b ie
shares of $100 each.

The Dominion Bond Company hae pe
nipegz where Mr. W. F. lrwin is iharg
located ternporarily in the Carlton ulni
until the permanent quartrrs of the corpa
Railway Chambers are cosnPleted,
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CANADIAN COTTONS, LIMITED

Company Considered Deferred Action re Dividend Ad-
visablti-Priucpal IReturns--Analysis of Statement

Monetarv Times Office,
Montreal, May 14th.

The annual statement of the Canadian Cottons, Lîmited,
lias just been published. The figures are for the year ended
March lst, 1913, and show that this was the company's most
successful year. The earnings of the year, alter making
allowýance for depreciation and bad debts, bond interests and
preferried stock dividends were sufficient to provide a surplus
equail to 7,55 per cent. on the common stock of the company.
TFhis compares with about 6.42 per cent. of a year ago.

Notwithstanding the surplus thus shown, the directors de-
cided flot to declare dîvidends on the comnion stock at the
present moment. The reasons for this decision are that the
cOmpany lis experieneing an active dernand for its products,
se active in fact that it is unable to turfi the goods out fast
enougli. Under the circumstances, it is eonsidered advisable
ttrait more mach inery should be added, and the directors are
of the opinion that this machinery had better be paid for out
o! the surplus than to unnecessarily increase the bond or
stock issues, so that it lias been decided to defer declaration
of thse dividend, which, on the strcngth of earnings alone,
mould bc justified.

rwo, years Retums.
The resuits of the past year, as compared with those of

previous year, will be found in the foilowing table:

Year ending Mardi 3ist,
1912. 1913.

Sales for the Year.................$3,859,801 $4,407,164
Add value of proclucts in process or

manufacture.................. 1.247,336

$5,107,137
Less invefltory at beginning of year. 1,2 59,464

COat of raw material manufacturing, $,4,7
marketing, administration, re-
pairs, maintenance and de-
preciation .................. 3,413>673

Neý.t profits for a year............ 43470
Rentais, Mount Royal Spînning Mill,

etc ........................... '55,977

Net receiPts....................$ 589,977
Res;erve for bad debts ..........

8589,977
Bond interest..................... 201,000

Renain)iig for preferred and comn--
mon dividends...............$ 388,977

preferred 6 per cent. dividend .... 214,500

Suarplus available for common stock
dividetlds out of operatîons -of
year....... «.......-........ $ 174,477

surplus brouglit forward at be-
ginining of year................426,283

Total surplus carried forward ... $ 600,760

766,998

$5,174>162

1,247,337

$3,926,825

3,455,322

$ 481,503

167,008

$ 648 ,511
20,000

$628,511
207,500

$421,011
215,798

8205,213

600,760>

80597

As will be seen, thse sales o! thse year were about 8sso,oo
sre than a year ago. On tir otier hand, however, the pro-
cts in processes of manufacture were about haif a million
ipars iess tian the previous year.

,nges andi Appropriations.
In thse statement o! profit and loss published a year ago,

mentibn was made o! provision for bail debts, while this
ar th(e sumn Of $2o,ooo has been appropriated for that Pur-
se This added to tir $zo,ooo already at thse credit of re-
rve for bad debts, brîings total of thîs accountt to *4oooo.

There was nothing in last year's statement to îndîcate
it anv allowance vas made for depreciation. In the manu-
- ting accol.lft, this year, an aîîowance for depreciation ha-,
en nade, althougi the amount of sucis allowance is not
rcdfied.

T, what extent thse surplus earnings for thse year would
,ve been effected iad the statemeint bc-en prepared on the

es f tisat a year ago is difficuit te, say, but tise probabilîties
ý that tihe surplus would have been in excesa of 8 We cent.
li i of ro, importance, save from a standpoint of compari-

n. inasmuch as the appropriations lnentioned are essentjal.

Bondl îintereat, as mîll be ,en was $6,soc, more during
the' past ý,eil than iii t, prvous year. An adjustiment in thse
bond( îýd, bi, dne, -oo îîltpi- during- the year. A year ago
lhere \was ui8oo oft per (.cni. bonds of the Canadian
Colored Cottion Mids Conîpanr, anîd $i,Soo,ooo of the 5 per
cent. bonds of Cana;dïin Cottons, Lîîuîted. This year the
bonded inetdesamounts to $s,ooo of the Canadian

Ciiiurit liîabîlîriçs no''\ ailount t, $1,53 5,186, this being
$471,97ý7 -ess than ai yrar- *gO. This reduction takes place
througjh a falling off of $îoooii open accounits, -Lod of
$2,ooo inrrrest and diîiend accrued, and of $48,,00 in
gener1l b).înk -idvances, there being increases to th,- extlnt of
$î2o,ooo ini seeured bank adivan<es, and of about îox, of
bills payable..
Assets and I ndebtsdnses.

i'otal rocri, rt assets now amount ioci 24,33 The cash
îs about thýe saj ie as a year ago, while open accounts and bis
receivable- armunt to $702,,70l, being about $12-o,ooo more
than a year .,go. The- inventory is now $1,534,230, being
about $220,000o more than a year ago. In addition to this the
surn Of $796,300 iS available in bonds againt Iiabilit 'v. and
there is alsO $461,900: in stoc ks iu other companies, and ad-
vances including discount of bonds.

The entire inidebtedness to the banik by way of general
boan account is $542,073, and this is more than covercd in the
value of the raw cotton, namely, $55o,tçO. MÎis, properties,
and water powers, etc., now weetiken in at 8îo,-249,715, Or
only $28,000 more than a yvar ago.

Thse Canadian Cottons, Linmitcd, ïs the iivw namev for the
Canadian Colored Cotton Milîs, which for miany er did a
successful business in Canada, and hcba few, yeaIs aIgo
took over tIse Mount Royal Spinning Comïpany, of Monitrual,
and the GisnCotton Comnpany, of Marysvville, NlB., and
gave up its old title.

NEW PROVINCIAL TREASURER

lin .B. Luas as bern sworn in as provincial
it.isurer of Ontario. M r. ucstakes up tic treasury potrtfolio
in succession lin tie Lato Col. lion, A. J. Matheson.

. ~.

COODWIN'S, LIMITED

Monetany Timesc Oflike,.

Mnritrval, Mî 5h
A satisfactryr re-port ilf thr uins of the pa;t ,car was

p-irsentld at th in nil meeiting of Goo)rdwinris, Limiited, in
Mnra.Tir- staemntwa for t1i ir (1 lisc lnd cailiendar year

1912, and the comnpaniv was ablie to showý gross profits of no
less than $1,19)4,744. After bond initerest was met, netf profits
of $162,(,-2 wer sbwn. The reporlt oif Mr, . I. Goodwin,
mnanaging director, after 5settingz forth the above, sa'5 <'FIom
this net profit, dividenrd., ha.ve- b)en paid and depreciation
allowed ta) tir amnount of î2~32 lvaving ai balance of

86013815,which balarne bas5- bren plaed 1o t1 il-crdit Of
surplus Profits, hririgingz tir, late p t 296 8.

Tie store now hais forty--two eprtnet rnosýt of wýhich
are now on a paiving .a1i1(in stepTs are, being taikien to plac
the exceptions, on a pavýing ba',is as qiçkyi is psil.Thr
size of tic, buildings, tie, maqgnitulde of the- plant and thc
eXtenTt qnd value1 of theý buSiness; p)rOperty, th' mM1naging irc
tor pointed out, wrco on a pair wvith the, world's; famous stores
and the problerm whici was now being solvrd wais to get a
volumel of buieiaeut o thec flxed hre.During the
vear 1912?, tié, biesOf th(- companyv had inicrieased ci per
cenit. ovni- the prvvioius vern thit ihi prob)lemýi wasi nearing
solution. In wangvr alone,. thec firrn paid out duriing tirý vear
the' sumln Of e653,272.

Mr. D. Lo-ne McGibhon, president of thse cornpaniv, made
bis reprort and poin)ted out thait thc net p)rofits wee qua;l to
abouIt 13j per cent. on thr prcf(crroed stock, ;ind aIfter div'idcnTdt
on thiis wetre paid, the suirplu< remaining wais cqual to ;ibout
4 pu'r cent. on the comminon stock.

Tir, ofice-rs wc re-cet bringz Mr. 'MÉGibbion, rci
dent; W. J. McConnell, výice,-prtesident, and 'Mr, Goodwîn,
general manager.

Stratford, Ont., ratepayers ca-rried a by-law guaranteleing
thse bonds of the Stratford Mill Building Company for $30,.
oi and fixing the assessment at 812,000 for ten Years, in

return for which the company awree to erect a $6o,ooo plant
for thse manufacture of flour milI machinerv, and to ýemploy
5e hands at the start, increasî-ng to 100 within three years.
The old -plant was, destroved bv lire laite laslt fall.

May T7, 1913-
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INVESTMENT 0F LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES' FUNDS

Stocks, Loans, and Real Estate

By M. P. LANCSTAFF, A.I.A., F.A.8.

By their nature, stocks possess the disadvantage, from
an insurance standpoint, of unstableness in value. In
times cf severe depreciation the statements of a comPanY
with large stock holdings would bie seriousy affiected, and
it is difficuit to value stocks by an "averaging" mnethod and
impossible te use the amortization plan. Stocks, as a class,
yîeld hiigher rates, of interest than bonds or mortgages; they
sometimes off er great prospects of appreciation.

They do net rank with either bonds or mortgages from
the standpoînt of safety, although a well-selected cumulative
preferred stock often ranks witlh the best bonds. Indeed,
if a portion of the extra rate of interest yielded be iooked
upon as a 1rîsk premium,"l the preferred stock of a well-
established, prosperous concern might, as a profitable, con-
servative investment, tank ahead of the saine company's
bonds. However, it should hie rerneibered that a corpora-
tion's bonds always have precedence in respect to security
and dividends over its stocks, and are always safer, using
the word in its strictest sense. As a rule, they aretoo specu-
lative, particulariy in the case of the common stocks, which
depend almost entirely on the future success of the busi-
ness. Iu a great many cases the common stocks do not
represenit actual moneye paid te the company, but may belong
te the 1 cwatered"l variety. A if e company should avoid any
stock where there is the sightest suspicion that everything
is net "Iabove board," and they are, inded, weil protected
from that class of investmnents by certain prohibitory insur-
ance laws.

Stocks have another serions objection, that their pur-
chaser becoxues an owuer in the business, and if an insUr-
ance company obtained large holdings in any corporation,
serious complications mxiht arise.

Stocks, more 'than any other class of security, offer
temptations to the seler or purchaser by.way of speculatîon.
The gamblîng instinct is inherent in all of us, and the man-
agement of auy insurance Company cannot bie too careful
in eiiminating this element from its "make-up." At the
saine timie, where the prices of securities that are perfectly
Sound :in every way have drpoped f ar heiow their iutrinsic
values, as, e.g., in the panic of 1907, I think such an oppor-
tunity te makre large profits should nlot be ignored.

As to PoIIOy LoaflO.
They ferra what may be called a "Passive" investment;

L.e., they are not sought after nor entrolied by the manage-
ment. If, however, the company finds that policies with jeans
againsi thexu have a greater tendency to lapse than is other-
wisenthe case, they can do mnuch te discourage the practice
through their agents, fiterature, etc.

While the loan feature can be used as a canvassing argu-
ment, yet the wisdom cf this course is doubtfui.

If its pohicies are borrowed upnx to any extent, the comn-
pany may find il necessary to keep a larger proportion of
its funds in easily-convertible securities, with a correspond-
ing reduction in its interest earnings.

The loan privilege may cause trouble in a peroid of
rreat financial stringency. The demand will bie greatest
during such a period, and securities tan then only bie dis-
posed of at a boss. It is, therefore, weiI te have a clause
in the policy deferring the jean for a short period at the
option of the company.

The rate of interest charged shouid be as higli or higher
than that yielded ou its funds, and eiastic, se that it can bie
kept above the market rate. With companies earning 7 or 8
per cent. on their fnnds, the former course wilI ho very oh-
jectîenable to P 'olicyholders and discourage borrowing. on
the other haud, it wiil Iead te a higher rate cf lapse among
those who do borrow, and will aise afford an argument for
rival agents. In many cases, however, the rate of iuîerest
chargeable on poicy boans is fixed or bimited hy insur-
auce Iaws. The security for these jeans is absein1te, and,
as there is practîcaily ne expense in the handlîng of the
jeans, the gross rate xnay be looked upon as a net rate.

As té Collateral LeIs.
The rte of interest is low: they require cnieal

Watchfulness;, they are a safe investment. provid-d. sufficient
margin is allowed. They afford a favorable opportunity for
gzettlng a fair interest rate on funds awaiting permanent
investment, and sbouid he used ouiy fer this purpese. It
migbt ho deexned advisable. however, te have sucli lqxid

sset s as would enabie a company to ineet demnands lu exces
ofiscarrent receipts, and investmerits in '<af" ans
wol ome ln very tiruelv ln Ca"e of sudden sund abuormal

detiilahds for policy jeans or cash surtenders ln a perlod
of finafcial stres. A company miWbî thus ho in a position

to meet such demands without disturbin
manent investments.

Office premises are desirable wlien a
Any unuseci portions can beý let, and the
additional advantages given by the pre
convenience that cani be obtained fromn o
office building. It is a mistake for a y
invest in an expensive head office build:
nection Zartman says: "lThose comapaxiies i
weak elements in their management have '
heavy burden of a costly home office, ai
cases these magnificent buildings stand
of strength, but rather as tomStones
panîes.'

The interest rate earned has been ver
there are reasons for this. Companies b
mitted t0 invest freely in real estate. Con
jority of real estate holdings consists of o
that acquired under foreclosure. It is,
reasonable te condemn real estate investm
Had the companies been able to invest fi
a much better showing would have been i
by the French companies. And again, c0,
had losses on account of foreclosed mortg
may have been charged against real estate
the mortgage account. Another reason f(
rate shown may be adduced from the pra4
panies of charging themselves with a very
space occupied by themnselves in the head c
making the return on their reai estate ap,

But it must bie admitted that real es
siderable care, and depreciation losses ar
net interest rate earned is, therefore, conis
gross rate.

In a growing and prosperous commun
profits couId often bie made through real(
but such investments lead to much SPI
prescrnt restrictive laws seem just.

Touching lizhtly on the subject of leRiz
that there seems te bie a R'rowi ng tend
and Canada to restrict the freedom of in,
those laws, similar to the Robertson 12
endeavor to compel companies to invest
of their funds in certain districts, are the
In this connection Mr. R. L. Cox says :
tires were introduced in four States te
ments of foreign insurance companies ge
the lines of the Robertson 'law. cf Texas.
Robertson law was enacted by Texas ini
-nearly ali--of the leading foreign 11f e in
doing business in that State retired. Thi5
75 per cent. of the reserves set aside ýto y
Texas policyholders shall be invested in coi
securities. The avowed obje-ct of the hz
foreign companies te make investmenîs in
made statute utterly ignores the natural
demanci, affecting the flow of -investmen
from the managers and trustees of life ir
right of exercising their judgmne a.
although it does nlot relieve these mana~
from being responsible if the compuisçory
prevent their companies front meeting th

... Beginning with 1907, the subject (
investment has been considered in twenty
lh the form of legisiation actually ixxtro<
seriouslv among state officiais."1

In iGreat Britain the companies arc
theîr investments. As one wrîter has expr<
and publicity is the English theory; pat
licity is the United States resuit; superv.
is the Canadian practice."1 Personally,
that broa ' , general laws should exist, l
investment. It mnight bie arzued that su~
necessary in the case of the Amnerican corn
petition is more rife, and managers mort
ship. than ln the case of their more 1
cousins. who err, pehaps, on the si4o 0:
and ever-conservatrveness. Hçowever tbis
rigzht that the powers of investmnent sh,
within too narrow limaits. New forms C
tàffe<us investmnents aire constantly arii
tudpeshouki bie alwed ten the sagacit a
Management. A tee Iimiîed area woul
ptitic>n in certain Unes,,. of investmnt
crease in th,- rate of interest obtainàle
?if(" conmp.nv'ýs funds are to a certain xe
"trus-t funds,'> the law shouli sec that t
made in secuiritie-s nf unquestioed .lea
of sllfculation is entirely clîminat.

Mfr. Rose. in the nr<)cfedinvs ofth
gress of actuaries. says. "In~ the end, m
in th, -choicr of invesýtrxnts. as in er
off the life. insurançe business, is wlse n
ment. and no gzeneral nirincifflo can tk
tan hirdl-and-fast raies ho laid downfo
wlitb different conditions, or for the.si
frr' nrriods in its bistory, when c
changzed for ir, Stil. it does; ser .
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leg-isiation already enacted and certain tendencies of the
=iues and of the if e business, that United States companies

at least cannot afford to ignore the lessons taught by the
great fluctuations in the ordinary stock exchange securities
ini the last two or three years, and should lay their plans tu
avoid as far as possible the inconveniences and dangers
attendant upon such fluctuations whenever they maY occur.
WVhule other precautions should flot be neglected, the most
practical way of accomplishing this end to a sufficient extent
,w%<uld appear to be to increase considerablv the investments

inocxd înortgages, and, if the experience of the past is to
bc depcnded upon, another important advantage, that of an
increase in the rate of interest earned, will be gained at the
same tîme."

But under ordinary conditions we shal -find, in the
future, as in the past, that different companies w ill differ
widelv in their investment views. Some will prefer to paddle
their investments crafts in the placid lake of the arîstocratic
bond : others will choose an unsensational course through
the quiet but substantial middle-class sea of the mortgage;
and stili others, so far as permitted by law will venture near
the shoals of the tantalizing, beckonîig stock.

The following articles in this series have already ap-
peared.-

(i> April î2th and i9th: The Imfpoirtance of a High Rate
of Interest.

12) April 26th: lnterest Earnings.
<1) May 3rd: Real Estate Mortgaze Loans.
(4) May îoth: Bonds.

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY

The London and Lanicashire Fire Insurance Company re-
oently held their fifty-first annual meeting. Mr. J. H. Clayton,
the chairman, in mioving the adoption of the annual report
stated. The year 1912 bas been a successful one for the comn-
panY. and just equallcd thar of last year, which was the Lon-
don and Lancashire's jubilee year.

In the fire insurance world during 1912 the home field was
especially quiet. In the foreign field, the United States optn-
ed wjth a heavy record, but it improved as the year went on,
and, in the end, has added substantially to Our profits. Con-
flagrations were unimportant throughout, and, with no single
joss in excess Of £10.000, we have mnade good average profits
the world over. The net resuit front our tire business is not
quite as good as in our jubilee year, but, after making tht
usual reserve of 40 per cent. for the increase in our premiums,
and after deducting income tax on our profits, we still show a
rea underwrititig surplus on the fire account for the year of

£223,585 or nearly 14 per cent. of the premniums, which, con-
sîYering tht accttituated competition from old and aew
souces, and the steady increase in the cost of obtaining and

rtaixsing our business, may be regarded as a high standard
whigh we cannot always expect to reach.

it was only in 1901, twelve years ago, that we commenced
to do any accident business at all, and our marine accouat
only dates from 1907. And yet, on the accident accouat, we
now ialke, in 1912, a real underwriting profit of £59,293, and
in the marine department a real profit of £38 ,080-together
almost ,,o,Iooo. Indeed, the percentage of profit on these
additioaal departments is such that we make over 13 per cent.
on the entire premiums of the company-now aînounting to
£,,435,703, Whilst, therefore, the fluctuations and the diffi-
aglties of insurance business are not diminîshing, but rather
the contrary, and whilst it may be that ont of our three de-
par-trents rnay somne day show a loss, we do feel that these
additional sources of revenue and profit for tht company,
whicd have been gradually acquired from one source or an-
other during the last to or 12 years, will steadily Produce in
th sumznary of the annual record of Our business a sub-
utantiai contribution towards our net available surplus.

Mr. Rutter, the general manager, in responding to a vote
of thanks, said :-"'The first shareholder whom 1 'net after
the publication of our accounts remarked to me that we seem-
,d to have stated our resuits with great simplicity, but that
ke assume-d the task of earai 'ng those profits had not been

,,iesucb a simple matter. H1e was, of course, right. As
aray bas been said, it means hard work, and for that work

yuare largely, if net chieflv, indebted te those who year in
an ut have supported me in tht charge of this company-
Our submanager, our assistant-secretaries, our accident mari-

ae.our marine underwrter, our London manager, and all
teariny of worl<ers throughout this country and abroad."
IdAlfred Wright, the Canadian manager, is in charge of the

-onavqactivities throughout the Dominion, and bis effortsýAdto that success se felicitously referred tu by the general

ruinher of directorg of 'the National Tube Company,
bas beeni increased from three to live.

VALUE OF HUFE ASSURANCE

XII.

A Lite Policy as Collateral Security

SY C. A. HASTINGS.

In the United Statc, of America and in Germany life
assurance is a uuaipi., dîi b>cause, it is thought as
simple, as natu1al, as ;1nîon a fire insurance is in this
country. There are t\wo reas-ons why life policy is so ad-
varitageous as coltrlseu tbCauseý1,

(0) It has a dinîrite, cashl vailue,
(2) It can be ime iteyralized.
This is tht posîtion of the compaîîity wben the policy-

holder ai>plics for a 1,a.n. Out of the preumus ixbich the
company bas receivvd, sortie of it bas been spent in admiînis-
tration and the rest is invested and is earning interest; simi-
laxly with the premiums that eome due and interest on saine.
Holding Nony in Trust.

Therefore the cempany îs holding iti trust money for
tht polîcyholder, and wben hie cashes in bis policy, the coin-
pany banîds over the uîî' standing to his credît. It comes
dowa to ihis then, whecn a polic ybolder borrows on his
îîolicy, hie is borrowing iinoncv on the security of his policy
wbich will bc paid to bîîni (or ls beneflciary> at some later
date-this loan being les than the surrende- value, the
security tu the office is opee

Then again the policy is, se s:imple to transfer, and it ia
-in cases of a policvholder of good repute--more especially
advantageous, for tben it is only necessary to make provision
in tht event of tht deatlî of the b>orroweýr.
Tw*nty Payments wlth Profite.

To the mati who is in tht happy position of not having
to get the mest protection» for the least meney, tht best
policy is the twenty payment life policy witlî profit,,. This
costs a Proportjonateîy higher rate than whole of lifc with
profits, but, on the' other band, there is a higher cash value.
Ht neyer cati make more than twenty payments, atid it can
also bc used as security for a boan if the guarantors of the
preiums are satîsfactory.

Some of my readers may say that aIl thseponts artobvious-..that is quite truc-but they do not bcor1nu so until
they are Pointed out. "The best w~ay to coniceal a letter is
te put it in a prominent position, because then nobudy would
ste it," was once written by a well-kmnwn author. There
are other things to wbich that might be applieci, and life as-surance is ouneocf thein.

Tht following articles in this stries have already ap-
ptared.

(i) March i-t-How toý ýbecoîel Ont', sown mnaster.
(2) March 8th-How depreciatien cof assets cati bc met
(3) March i5th-How te borrow at a profit1.
(4) March 22tid-The automlatic production of capital.
(5) March 29th--How te redem debentures.
(6) April 5th-Value of goýodwill and how to preserve it
(7) April 12th-How te, protect capi)takl in land, eýtc.
Ç8) April îgth-Short teri policies.
(9) April 26th-Endowment policies.

(10) May 3rd--Single premium policies.
(11) May toth-The policy for the professional man.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following qare tht shipmeats of ore, in pounids, frein
Cobalt Station for tht week endrd May qth - TretheNtey,
49,550; Nipissing Reduction, 52,091 ; Dominion Reduction,
87,311 ; Hudson Bay, 6ý3,22 5; McKinley-Da;rraigh, 64,35()
Coniazas, 201,615; Cobalt Towasite, 104,540; Kerr Lakte,60,210; total, 683,501 pounds, or 341 tons, The total sbip-
ments siace january ist are now 14,025,0 pounds, or
7,012 tons.

Ia 1904 tht camp produced 158 tons, valued at $-316,217;
in190>5, 2,144, valued at $1,437,106; in.1906, 5,.8.35 tons; in

!907, 4,850 tons; in igo8, 20.360 tons; In 19M9, -20,941 tons;
in 1910, 34,041 tons; ia 1911i, 25,o&g tons; in 191t2, -2i,509
tons.

In a pamphlet issued by Mr. Andrew Miller, Calgary'sindusýtrial commiflinr, onvninrs for the .manufacture -ofMany lines of Pro-ducts. iticludinz th, folbowlng,. are shown:FaTm niachinerv, construcytion -nac'hinery, building material,baffs, binder twî-ne, impllemnents, bouts and shots, tUnned
leather Zoo>ds, k-boves, knitted v'ood, overails, etc... liax-etraw products,. tar anttd building naper. paintsad ioinioucs food nroducts, flu am and pacln and
packers' products. f'u n arel akn n

May 17, 1913-
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ONE IIUNDRED AND ELEVEN NEW COMPANIES

Many Corporations for Development of Natural

Resources.-Fifteen Millions of Capital

Charters have been granted to one hundred and eleven
companies this week, the total capitalization of which
is $15, 3 63,65o. The largest corporations are-

Company. Capital.
Peace River Mining andI Milling Company,

Vancouver. . ..................... ...... $2,000,000
Simplex Puncture Proof Tire Company, Toronto i ,ooo,ooo
Sea Products, Toronto ........................ 1000,000
Public Service Corporation, Vancouver.......... 1,000,000

Grouping the new concerns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following
resuits :

Province. Co
Ontario. ...............

Qubeti. .............
British Columnbia .........
Saskatchewan ...... ...
Mainitoba. .. ............
New Brunswick .........-
Prince Edward Island.
Yukon Territory.........

ro. of
rnpaflies.

26
20
20
13

12

2
I

Total. .............. Ill

Capitalization.
$3,881 ,0oo

2,878,500
1,e3l5,150
4,725>000

940,000
805,000
569,S00
200,000
50,000

$15,363,650

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of each companY r5
situated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons narned are provisional direct-
ors.z-

Ponoka, Ata-F. E. Algar, $25,o00.
FilId, B.C.-Field Trading Company, $so,ooo.
Vernon, 5.0.-Austin Hotel Company, $î25,ooo.
Malmo, Aita.-Malmo Trading Company, *ioooo.

Daysluid, Aita.--Anderson, Reid and Orr, $z5,000.
Chinook, Aita.-Banner Hardware Company, $9,000.
Nanton, Aita..-Auditorîum HIotel Company, $25,000.
SufliId, Alta.-McGregor Hardware Company, $xoo,ooo.
Redoili, Aitai-Redcliff Light and Power ComPany.

*5oo,ooo.
Action Vais, Qu..-J. A. Vincent_, $49,0.,). j. A. Vin-

cent, J. U. Dumiont, A. Rochon.
Sherbrooke, Que.-Sherbrooke Cigar Company, $5o,ooo

F. R. Darche, W. J. McManus, E. D. Kelly.
DaUhOusie, N.B,-Dalhousîe LandI Company, $75,000.

W. S. Montgomery, J. Wallace, A. J. LeBlanc.
Clencoe, Ont.--Glencoe Canning Company, 8î00,ooo.

T. J. Medland, T. P. Loblaw, R. J. Muirhead.
Ormstown, Quo.-Ommstow 'n Brick Compa>ny, 8500,000

W. R. L. Shànks, F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan.
Bothwell, Ont.-Bothwell Garage and Sales Company,

$3,000. S. P. Campbell, F. H. Moore, F. McRae.
PapineauWIls, Que.-L'Union Sociale, 845,oo, E. Daig-

nanît, P. Picard. Papineauville; Z. Whissell, Fassett.
H4amilton, Ont.-Mountville, $4o,ooo (iafnd and build-

ing). F. W. Reînke, T. M. Chambers, J. E. Peart.
Day'a Lake, N.511.-Day's Lake Fish and Gaine Club,

$z,ooo. G. M. Blizard, S. A. Thomas, G. C. McAvity.
St. Stophon, N.B.-Haley and Son, $80,0oo (Wood-

workiing). H. E. Haley, J. L. Haley, J. M. Flewelling.
suit Ste. Marie, Ont.-Sault Ste. Marie Land Com-

pany, $5o,ooo. J. A. McPhail, T. T. Barnes, G. W. Baid.
WalkrviIle, Ont.-Wîlliamson Construction Comipany,

$î00,ooo. V. Williaxnson, iC. V. Williamson, C. K. Hall.
Moose Jaw, Saai-Manufactturers' Investment Company.

t2oo,ooo. Moose Jaw Profession Basebaîl Club, $20,000.

St. ,IoIiu N. B.-New Brunswick Transportation Comi-
pany, $99,000. J. C. Berrne, W. A. Dougherty, H. A.
Powell.

Lond0n, Onti--Edward Adams and Comnpany, $îso,ooo
<wholesale grocers). S. Screaton, .W. Turnbull, W.
Percival.

Welland, Ont--Qualitv Furniture Makers, $40.000. E.
jefferies, J. A. McLoughlin, Toronto; B. J. McCormick.

Port Arthur, Ont.-Mars..Huttoi-Powers Company,
$2oo, oo (contractors). H. E. D. Hutton, L. C. S. Hallam,

,F. Roberts.

Welarord, N. B.-Welsford and Hampstu
,Company, $ 5,000. H. W. Woods,, Welsford;
Welsford.

Tllsonburg, Ont.-Tillsonburg Electric
840,000. T. J. Bailie, A. E. Medhurst,
Prescott.

Napanbe, Ont.-Napanee Brick and
$ '00,000. J1. L. MadilI, W. Madili, Napauee
Montreal.

Prince Albert, Saak.-Prince Albert Oil
,Company, $2so,ooo. Prince Albert Trans
$ 20,000.

Calgary, AIta.-Retail Merchaints' Asso(
ber-ta, $6o,ooo. Western Motors, $50,ooo. Ri
paîny, $25,000.

Dawson CItY, Yukofl-Canadian Yuk
Company, $so,ooo. H. Fisher. L. P. Sherwo
Clark, Ottawa.

L'Eplphanle, Qu.-Cornpagnie Canadien
$49,500. J. B. T. Richard, S. Richard, LI
Brunelle, Three Rivets.

Fredericton, N. B.-Fredericton Steams
*5,000. E. G. Hoben, Fredericton; F. D. S,
W. G. Clark, Fredericton.

Medicine Hat, Aita.-T. Hutchison Con:
J. E. Douglas Contracting Comnpainy, $25,0C
Company, $25,000. Metzner Park, $15o,ooo.

LogglevliI, N.B5.-Great Canada North(
Company, $209,000. A. Loggie, Dalhousie;
Charlottetow n; R. Loggie, Loggieville.

Long Reach, N. B.-Kingston Penins
Company, $5,ooo. C. V. Fulton, Whiteheac
Long Reach; S. McColgan, Sumruerville.

Thomle Ont.-Pioneer Rural, Teleph
$8,ooo. H. Welch,,Armstrong Township; H.
Township; G. Eaton, Henwood Township.

St. Jean, Hie d'Orleans, Que.-Orleans
facturing Company, $50,000i. L. McDuff
Pouliot, F. Pouliot, St. Jeain, le d'Orleans'

Saskatoon, SaSk.-Saskatchewan Abatt,
Moose Jaw Permanent Investment Company,
ton Investment Company, 810,000. Cancre
$ 10,000.

VIetollavIlllO, QUO.-COxnPagnie Parc Vi
P. Tourigny, A. Pepin, H. Roux. Foncier
$45,000. P. H. Cote, L. P. Crepeau, Arthala
Mlain, Victoriaville.

Regina, Sask.-Mnard-Lampinan Lan.d 1
sources Company, $z5,ooo. Canadjan HIou~
$2o,ooo. North-West Townsite Company,
Manufacturing Company, $î 50,ooo.

Edmonton, AIta.-Northwestern Hospil
Tripure Water Company, 825,000. Queen'S
St. Paul hIvestments, $ io,ooo. Peerless Caf
$12,150. Investors of Alberta, $40.oco.

Prince Edward Island.-Bay Qyster Col
peque, $15,0oo. M. McKinrion, J. Eden, A
lottetown. Huntley Silver Fox Company,
Valley, Station, N.S.;. C. R. Rogers, SI
Rogers, Summerside.

VanOUVer, 5.0.-F raser Lake Town
$25,ooo. Marcuin Lumber Company, $S
Securities Corporation, $2so,ooo. British C
Foxes, $25o,ooo. Bridge River Tiniber Corn
Peace River Mining and Milling Compa:
False Creek Gravel and Supply Company $
$5oo,ooo. Fox Motor Truck Company, $Sc
Agricultural Company, $25,000. Public Seryl
$1,000,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-St. Andrews Landam
Comîpany, $25o.00o. E. E. Sha'rpe, D. A.
Elliott. Alert Transfer Company, $2o,ooo..
C. A. Abraham, B. F. Sprung. Bowes Dai
ooo. B. Bowes, J. F. Bowes, J. W. E. Arn
National Securities, $ 6 o,ooo. M. Stelnkopf '
white. A. H. Aronovitch. *Acrne Cons1;ý
$200,000. F. Hicks, J. K. Prain, W. R.
Brewing and Bottling Company, $'so,ooo-
Pelissier, P. Pelissier. Crescent Crae
Benefit Society. J. W. Hîllhouse, L. 0. DeHx,
ruthers. Excelsior Rubber and Supply Cm
G;. Macneil, W. N. Macneji, E. E. Ste&r
Ins;urance Agencies, $20,000. J. A. tlm
D. S. H4amilton.

Motitreai-Societe Foncier~e du Cad-
A. David. G. L. Alexander, L. J. M.rý
Re-serve, 875,000 (real estate). J. P. Bad
A. Huguemin. Brockton Shoe ~Cornan, o
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laid, D). Martel, A. Cote. Lariviere aind Frere, $z5o,ooo
(wines, etc.). H. Lariviere, W. Lariîiere, C. Lariviere.
British Freeholders, $so,ooo. J. A. Mann, C. G. Mackinnon,
T. 1;. Gould. General Underwrîters, $50,000. E. R. Park-
lus A. C. Calder, W. Taylor. Mutual Film Corporation of
Canada, $75,000. E. M. McDougall, J. J. Creelman, G. S.Staixs. Moaitreal Homies, $so,ooo. T. S. Stewart, H. E.
Walker, W. Merrili. La ýCompagnie Mutuelle d'Immeubles,
835o,ooo. F. J. Bîsaillon, A. Brossardl, H1. R. Bisaillon'
Gteneral Contracting Company, $45,000. R. Taschereau.
T. R infret, J. E. Billette. Le Credit Montrealais, $ioo,ooo.
J. A. Therien, R. Plamoîndon, A. N. Gili. Dubreuil, $99,-
qo,. J. E. Leonard, Ste. Rose; E. L. Pateinaude, Z. Filion.

Torofto.-Germanite, $îoo,ooo (tiling material), E.
G. Law, H. Scott, E. Gillis. Toronto-Berlin Land Company,~ooo. R.B. Haley, R. T. Irvine, G. W. Eversfield.
Gloucester Realty Company, $50,ooo. J. J. Flint, J. H. T.
NÇesbett, G. D. Waters. Kinig Street Cafeterias, 8000
H. A. Fleming, S. A. Marvin, J. G. Kingsmill. Volt Elec-
Fric Çormpany, $40,ooo. D. F. Pierce, J. J. Kenney, J. E.
Anderson. McAlpin Cigar Company, $i5o,ooo. H. Oliver.
A. B. Ormsby, Miss E. Gibson. Simplex Puncture-Proof
Tire Company, $ î,oo,0ei. Hl. M. Temple, W. L. Pinkney,
W. B. Fleming. A. D.-Shoup Company, $40,000 (pulp, rags,
payer>, J. S. Loveil, W. Bain, R. Gowans. Hamilton
Brokerage> Company, $îoo,ooo. W. J. Doran, C. Young, R.
M. Yeoman. Beverley Wood Specialty Company, 850,000.

jG. Cornue, T. N. Phelan, Miss A. Bell. Trusts Build-
ýngs, *4,0.J. C. Stewart, W. G. Ryan, T. G. Harper.
Iloward Park Hospital of Toronto. G. W. Clendenan, A. A.
Campbell, J. W. Smuck. Masonic Temple Corporation,
$3so,oooc. B. Allen, J. McKnight, T. Reid. Perolin Coin-p,éy cf Canada, $50.000 (machinery supplies), F. H.
Stewart, W. C. Willîs, H. W. Anderson. Sea Products, $i,-

oo.C. Elliott, T. Mosley, J. Mosley.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, Toronto, exchange and
bonid brokers, report exchange rates as follows.-

Between batiks.
Buyers. Sellers. Couniter.

N.Y. funds.....1-64 Pri 3-64 Pm ~6to U<
.\Ig)t, funds....Par Par 34 to U
,sterling

6o days' sight 896 8 11-16 8 15-10 to g 1-1
do. denrd .,9 13-32 9 15-32 9 11-16 tO 913-z6

Cable trans. .... 952 9 9)-16 9 13-16 to 15-1.6
N~York- Actual. std

Seg,60 days' sight.. -............ 4 - 2 -8o 4.8
do. dernand ................. ... 4.86-25 4.8 7,

Cali money in Toronto, 6%4 tu 7 per cent.
Bank of England rate 4N. per cent.
Opeýn market discount rate în London for short bills, 3-9

per cent.

BANK CLEARING HOU8E RETURNa

Th, following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearfing Houses for the weeks of May' 16th, 1912; May 8th,
anîd Ma%,ýy 15th, 1913, with percentage change:-

May 16, '12. May 8, '13-. May 15, '13- Ch'g.%
wo n trea 1 . . . $ 57,520,897 $ 58,431,203 $ 56,576,475 - 6

TeJr ýt> . . . 49.103,309 45,540,794 42,063,274 -14.3
Win~niPeg . 29,925,o66 .34,618,756 28,977,789 - 3i1
V.,nroiV-r . 12,192,531 12,62,3,545 '1,591,30-49cilgarv 5,590,950 4,566,868 4,088,261 -26.8
rftawa . . 5,456,376 4,520,419) 3,453,467 -36.6

FEIdntol 4,279,473 4,o62,844 4,502,738 + 5.2
victoria . .. ,3612,457 3,700,'680 3,484,704 - 3.5
Fitni . . 3,258,777 4,213,136 3,388-133 + 3.9

Quhr,2,481,569 3,96t),632 3,102,401 +24.9
Saskatoon 2,561,,360 2,181,783 2,254,127 -mi)9

pgina . . 2,1531,508, 2,343,840 2,177,154 + y. o6
Halifax. . ,887.857 2.670,653 1,720,426 - 8.8~ on . 1,717,657 1,815,591 1,470,591 -14*3

1,572,020 1, 03 5.08 7 1,967,61 5 +25.06
fnc. aw. 1, T16.107 1,288,175 1,132,C)55 + 1.4

V 5Iiam' 937,947 1,012,617 918,39Q5 - 2.02a
Letbizidge 630,546 562,444 442,034 -20.8

Badn779,020 568,645 62o,69)7 -19.1
d . . 618,423' 686,930 6012 o.

$187,3Q6,750 $ 191,333l,842 $174,6io2,4ý87 -6.9'

wwWstrnyst'r ...... 686,.489 612,03
Mei inHat .. «... 750,627 860,033 ..

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Mouetary Times' Weekly Register of Information for
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais

Trenton, Ont.-Jntiî May i91h for $is,ooo 5 per cent. 30-year debentures. J. Vý en. treasurer.
Virden, Man.-Uniîi May 26th for $îo.ooo 5 per cent. 20-vear municipal hall debentures. W. Wîeford, secretary-

treasurer.
Laut Mountaln Valley R. M., No. 250, SaSk.-Until Juneîst for $i0,ooo 6 per cent. 2o-year debentures. A. Graham,secretary-treasurer.
Strassburg, 8ask.-Until May 2oth for *5,000 fire protec-tion and 812,ooo electric light debentures. S. L. A. Smyth,

secretary-treasurer.
Brighton, Ont.-Until May 31-lt for $50,000 5 Per celîýt,year iaterworks debentures. Tomo C. Lotkw~ood, timotwn duk,

(Official advertiseent appears on aniother paîge).
Kutawa Rural Munlolpalgty, No. 278, Sask.--Authoriiîy liasbeen granted thc mi)ici(ipai lîv to 1b loro $.4oO for, permanlent

improvemeunts, f1. Younjg, Kut;a., srtrytreas>urer.
aeaverton, Ont.-Until juîîe 5thi for 8zoo5 per cent.2o-year s>idewalk and roadways debntues .A. Paterson,

clerk. (Officiai advcrtiseîîîent .îpprars 0on aîother page).
Meota Rural Munlalpality, No. ses, Sask.-TIhe- niunîcî-pality has heen authorized toj bollow 810,000 for permanent

improvemnents. F. W. Tobey, secretary-treasurcr,Mot
Russell Township, Ont.-Unit.1 May 39st for $10,000 s percent. 20-year bridge debentureb. F. J. Larocque, treatsurer,

St. Onge. <Officiai ailvertisernienit appears on another page).
Gien Bain Rural Munlolpality, No. 105, Sask.--Authorityhas been granted the mlunicipalily to borrow $îo,oo for per-

manent împrovemients, J. W,' Haley, seclrcta ry-trea ,urcr, St.
Boswelvls.

Woldon Rural Munlclpallty, No. 450, Sask, A\utoiýty hasbeen granted tht' iiiutiipaility to borrow 88 ooforiemî
ent improvemenis. A.R. May1nard, svuettai rteasurer,
Kinistino.

Forest, Ont.-Untîi Ma%, 28th, for $20,000 5 per cent. 30-year electric: lîght dý1eentur. G. E. Mclntoshý, dhairmnan,Finiance- Commriittg-e. <Officiai advertisement appearsLl on an-other page>.
Swift Cuirrnt S.0. No. 167, Sask.-Until May 25th for

*20,000 2o-year 8 Per cent. del entures. J. T. Dodds, secre-tary-treasurer. Swift Current. <OfficiaI advertisement aippears
on anothêr Date).

Dalhousie, N.B.-Uintjl Junce loth for $30,000 s per cent.3o-year waterworks and elertric ]iglht deboentures. A. J. Le-.Blanc, town clerk. (Officiai a<ivenisement appears on an-other page.)
Red Oser, AI"a-Until May 22nd for $26,368.97 6 Percent. so-year local improvement deibe-ntures. A. T. Stephen-Son, Secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on

another page).
Montreal, Que.-Until a 26tih for *20,ooou ç per cent.20-year deetre f h, ohlîaS01huoi C'omm1ission.

Wilfrud Dsain crtarytrasurer, llochelaL;a Schiool
Commission, Montreal.

Rudy Munlclpality, No. 284, Sask.-I'ntil lmio iolth for(,ooo 6 pe centi. 20o-vear ro.îd, and bridgesý deberîntures. i.B.stovhll crtr tesrr, G1Éenside Olia dvri
ment appears on another page).

Battleford, 8ask.-Until Julie 2nd for 8 ,.o0 0voar 6Per cent. deetrsof St. Vital,. ofBtlfodJtorSD
'No. il. J, D, Noe, scrrtarv»-trrasurr <Offic iai derle
menit aprson anothrrpg)

Montreal, Que.-I'ntii Junî' iî2th for 50,04 per
cent %r vei bor1ds "f rhe. ,rt.tntIor f Seh,ýo1l Comn-mîione111r.. C.,J B111moor ftrea.,ure 197l Perl Streeot, Monlt-

real. (Officiail a1drtisemenî) apprl çs an1otîxer1 page.)
St. Catharines, ont.--Uniii Mi' 6 for *5,7;.t) 4'ý4Per cent. î5, 20ý and 30vawtrokswrfile ha.1, Kas
extensio nlcal imrvmn eetrs .Mittie-

ber-ger, citv treasurer. (Officiai advertisemn.it appears on an-
other page).

Barrls, Ont.-Until May aïaod for the following deben.
tures guaranteed by the county of SiMCOe:-$, 7 5 7 -25 s percent io-year Sewers; *25,600 5 pet cent 2o-yC8r r<adways,etc.; 117,000, 5 per cent. 3o-ycar hydro-electric; *50,000 3per cent. 30-ear colicîgiate înstitute. E. Doncell, townclerk.

Brandon, M4an.-Until JUne' 2rId for the following 5 percent. debentu1 eS :-*ît2,ooo !o-year city hall împrovemnent;
$17,000 2o-year land purchass; $13,927.33 20-year roadway;$6t,3,.og 2o-year street paving: $,3o,6s6.gq 2oi-year Street paV-.
lng;.2T,50>.11 2<--year sidewalk;. $41,991.52 3"-ealr 5(,we&-a".~ and -12fi.lR8 ;trept ligzhtinpr 2o-vear. H. Brown, cityclerk. (Official adirertisement appears on another page).
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PROBLEMS AND PROSPECTS ON PÂCIFIC
COAST

Qoneral Dcvelopment-SiippiRg Interests' Services_
Real Estate for Distant Buyers

<Staff Correspondence>.

Vancouver, May i zth.

Aithougli fault is found with general trade conditionis in
instances, consequent upon the stringency in the money situa-
tion, in Vancouver things are looking bright. In Victoria
large public works are in hand, and announcement is made
of the dry dock to be constructed, there as part of the naval
policy of the government at Ottawa. Lumbering operations
create activity froni the neighborhood close to Victoria to the
northern end of the island, and with good existing conditions
in this brandi of industrial activity, inuch is doing. The
Victoria Lumber and Manufacturing Cormpany, with its big
mill at Chemainus, is to start logging its extensive limits on
Cowichan Lake, and will brîng the logs to tidewater over the
new line built hy the Canadian Paciftc Raiway. These
logging operations will be in the sanie district as those of the
Empire Lumber Company, which *proposes shortly to com-
mence activities on Îts big proposition.

flenefits of AgrIolAltural DevoIopfllOft.
At Duncan, also in the Cowichan district, is to, be seen

the benefits of agricultural development. The Cowichan
creamery is one of the most successful co-operative institutions
of its kind in Canada, and last year distibuted over * 195,000

among its 300 patrons. Not only does it produce a standard
butter that commands a price of five cents over that prevail-
ing in the local market, but it maires a specîalty of gathering
eggs daily. This enables the small land holder at Duncan
and in vicinity to market his produce at the best price obtamn-
ing. The result is that Duncan is a prosperous community
and expanding rapidly. The land is well situated and with
se, many settlers it is well kept and productive. It is doubtful
if there is another community of its kind i Canada.

That expansion is steady on the lower mainland is indi-
cated by the growth of the directory of the British Columbia
Telephone Company, the May number of which has been
issued. This book bas incrcased 1 î8 pages in a fourteen
months. While the increase in the january directory was
thirty pages, it was thirty pages this time in the Vancouver
section alone. The classified section, made ul, of business
,and profession ai names, increased ninety incies. It is reckon-
cd that the company installs about 500 new net phones per
month, and lias an immense amount cf new construction on
hand, al] over its territory whicb includes also, Vancouver
Island.

Shipplng Service Inaugurated.
Inauguration of the service cf the Hamburg-Amnerika-

Dampf-Actien-Gesellschaft was effectedl by the arrival of the
first steamnship of tiec une at Vancouver this week. This was
the Sithonia, wbich is the first on the new'service cf the corn-
pany te the Orient and Pacific ports. Wien the Panama Canal
is open the boats will likely take that short cut and make
around. the world trîp. The Royal Mail Steam Packet Com-
pany starts its service to this coast in July, and with the Blue
Funnel and'the Danisi East Asiatic line four large concernas
will be operatiflg freight boats te western ports of Canada.
These show the development cf shÎppmng, se that when a large
dry dock is ready it ouglit not to bc used se munch for naval
as for commercial purposes.

If the goverfiment builds îts dock at Esquimaît, it is not
probable that several millions will be forthcoming for another
dock on Burrard Inlet, though most cf the commercial ship-
ping finds its way to, the later harbor, and where repairs
mugit be more corveniently donc. There is not likcly to be
enougli business on this, coast for two large concerns. Since
the goverrument has signîfied its intention of increasing the
amnount ofthe subsidy, it mnight be tiat capital for the enter-
prise, long talked of, ean be secured.

suyi's SIiouId InV eIgfato.
Speculative real estate in and about Vancouver bas fallen

off during recent montis, though sales, are taking place in
property in the city which bas established values. Big sub-
division cempanîes are flot -putting through mnany sales locally,
but a feature cf their business is thie outside enquiries and far-
away buyers. People here lcnow and understand tie situation,
and are niot xnisled by gilded literature, but those remote froni
the scene cf operations, thinking te realize the profits which
h~ave made Vanceuver famous, are le te purchase. Before
buyi1ig they should consider conditinns and analyze statements
made, else later on they may find their money tied up for a
long tf cmf vears.

The Roval Agricultura! Conmmissio11r, who are holdiIni
sittirgs in different parts of the province, vere at Abbotsford

this week, wbere they were entertained
Charles Hill-Tout, president of the Abbotsi
pointed out that the commission should do
fore agriculture could be placed on a fav
must be a restoration of the balance bet
agricultural development. Almost ail th,
last half-centuiy the world over had beei
trial enterprises, and Mr. lli-Tout quoi
of Canada as an example. While every ol
business men to, borrow from the banks, i
little assistance. It was suggested that
commodation of farmers was absolutely es
was to be placed on the same footing wit:

RaIlway Assurances.
The Pacific Great Eastern is giving

the starting of the operations, which aco
should have been started last July. No,
beîng made that the owners of land shoi
of-way. The proposition is that ýthe cor
line through West Vancouver to Horsesl
either gasoline or electrically-driven cars
the regular tram service is institutew.
free right-of-way is something along tht
B3ritish Columbia Electric Railway Comp.
pIe whose property fronted on proposed ,
parts of the city pay so, mucli per front fa

SCHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWEIIE
MONEY

The following school districts have
borrow money. The particul.ars are g
and number of school district, amouxit r
secretary-treasurer:

Alberta
Boyle, No. 2010, $i,200. A. Young,
Jewett, No. 2276, $300. C. H. Pipe
Dejay, No. 2765, $1,8Mo J. W. Joni
Avonroy, No. 2738, $î,îoo T. S. Sc
Cappon. NO. 2811, $2,000. C. A. SI
Sedalia, No. 2858, $x,8oo. E. Good
Rush Point, NO. 2710, $5,000. L. Bi
Holyrood, No. 2596, $i,200. T. A.
Coyote Fiat, No. 290!, $î,Soo. C,.
Burns, No. 2569, $i,soo. A. Ellacci
Viola, NO. 2874, $i,ôoo. A. L. Rob,~
Froebel, NO 2821, $1,300. M. J. D~i
Avonlea, No 2868, *r.6oo. C. M. Biu
Edmonton, No. 7, $1,250,000. W, D)
Avondale, No. 1775, $1,700. IF. W.
Pontmain R.C_, No. 2o, $3,000,

Trochu.
Ferndale, No. 2804, $2,000. W. C

Muir.
Maypole, NO. 2889. *1,500. T. N.

Sask.
Saskatchewan

Scoficid, No. 2895, $1,8O. F, Halvq
Lovedale, No. 838, $2,000. T. MCt:
Abermule, No. [319, *1,700. J. 1).
Saskatoon, No. 13, $175,000. W. 'P'
Lambton, NO. 767, $1,500. H. J. D>
Broadview. No, 5, $12,000. H. W. 1%
Alexander Plain, No. io2q, $1,5oo.
Snipe Lake. No. îog6, $i,So>o. T.
Tee Lake, No. 1358, $2,200. J. T,
Silver Creek, No. SIC), $1,200. AK F
flattleford, NO. 71, $1,5o0. F. W. 1

ford.
Hazel Bank, No. z054, $i,Goo. F

Bank.
Yellow Grass, No. 5,39, $25,00o- M.

Grass.
Swift Current, No. Y67, $20,000.,

Current.
Redý Wing, NO. 2857, $î,ooo. W

Prince Albert.

SThe Boston Insurance (
transact the business of fixre
Mr. George R. Thomson, '

torney.
A by-law tW grant a bei

Bovinz Manufacturing Comn
carried at -indsay, Ont. TI
going concern. it baving asý
t he Madison Williams Comnp
and other hea.v- machinery,
of helping the new flrmn toe xi
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CANADA'S TRADE WITII AUSTRALIA

Tnadc Agreement Between Dominion and Common-
wealth-Suggestions by Canadian Trade

Commissioner

The Australian minister of trade and customs and Hon,
George Foster, Canadian minister of trade and commerce,
have arrived a: a general trade agreement betwcen the Com-
monwealth and the Doinion. The schedule ~iil be dÎscus-
sed after Mr. Foster's visit to Tasmania. Both ministers
express their keen gratification with regard to the agree-
ment.

in view ef this important agreement the folbeoving brief
commeuits respecting the marketing of Canadian manu-
factures in Australia, whîch are the result of recent close in-
vestigationi made by Mr. D). H. Ross, Canadian Trade Coin-
missioner a: Qttawa, are worthy ef consideratien:

On the whole the Canadian chair trade bas been more
satisfactery than for somne tinte pas:. Deliveries, in most
instances, have been more prompt than hitherto and this has
been appreciaed by importers. Several cemplaints were
imade that the outside casing was not strong enough and the
breaking et packages in transit ablowed the smaller parts te
drop out, thus causing considerabte boss and incenvenience
when the parts are assembted for putting together the coin-
$.etc chair ini the importers' warehouses.

Importations of Canadiau office equipment such as
dcska, filing cabinets, tables, etc., in 1912, showed some in-
crease in velume. The existiug high freight rates and the
Commonwealth customs duty (38,3 per cent. net) mulî:ated
against large business beingz donc. At presenit it costs im-
porters 70 per cent. advauce on invoice prices te laud this
class et furniture in store at Melbourne and Sydney. The
packing dîfficulty bas, to a large extent, beoen overcome and
th~e goods being strengty cased, open up bright andi fresh
wibhout paper sticking te them.

Dem8ftd for Canadian Refrlgerators.
Several Canadian makes of refrigerators for heusehold

p.urposes are doing more or less trate, in the Australian mar-
ket, despite the keen cempetîion and energetic action of
comfpetitoi's -i the Unitedi States. With the exception cf afew comnplaîints as te green timber being useti in the cheaper
grades, the goods have opened up well. On acceunt or the
decrease in the cest of ice, the tracte is expandîng and re-
frigeraoar manufacturers in Canada will finti a recurreuit de-
mand in Austrabia which is worthy of their most persistent
efforts through their selliîng representatives..

For a tinte the ativance in Canadian prices cf ergarns
va. net met with a correspondxngr advance by Unitedi States

manufacturers, but, generally, the business transacteti ini
101 is reported te have been satisfactory. Deliveries have
been fairly prompt, but more attention TeQuires to be paid
to careful packing, as sorte shipments have arriveti in a
dainafet condition.

The importation of Caînadian wringers intoAustralia îa
steadily'growing andi the l912 figures show considerable ex-
pansioni. Despite strong opposition from other ecurces ef
supply the "madie in Canada" bine is gradually beinz întro-
duced aînd is meeting with the apinroval cf importers and
ijSers. The sbowness in which orders front Australia are
oxecutedl bas caused justifiable complaints from, imnorters
vho bave founti their season half over before the goods have
auived.

omgl Trrade In Lawn MOwers.
Çomnparatively small trade la being done bv Canadian

gianufacturers cf lawin mowers with Australia, whereas the
,,ports fromn the United States show considerable increase.
It is c.laineti that the Canadian mowers are teet heavy in con-
,tuctiin andi the patterns are not quite suitable for the

Autaian trade, wbich is well catereti for by Uniteti States
n1akers. A large market awaits the Canadian mower madie
along the rizht lunes at a competitive price. Possibly some
Inanufacturér mnay specialize in this particular bine andi will
,s.ke an effort, through direct setlinir agents, to obtain a

poehiofl of this large trade. Orders front one Melbourne firm
vwerc recently mnade available for the inspection of this; office

and in192 over 5oo lawn mowers were importedt~hiq is
by n eufla an exceptional examle of the trade beinçz done.

A steadiIy increasine business is beiinz transacted ini
theAustralian market bv Canadian makers of corundurn
,,ela and the binre is givinr complete satisfaction tO users.

shlpflCfts are pronîptly matie andi the gootis are care-
W packe(d.

probablv the trade returns for' 1912 will show that the
Aurlian im-portationq of butt-,welded tubing doubleti over
d iprters state the 'Canadian line is equal in quality te

fln4t.ied States best.
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Canadiain nail wire has been ini duniand at regular inter-
vals but manufacturers, owing ta the drnestic demand, have
frequently been unable t0 quote for expert business although
small sbipments bave arrived in Australia in recent months.
Prices being equal, Australian nait inakers prefer Canadian
to United States w ire. For soure tinte a fair quantity ef wire
gauze lily wire) 12 mcsh came te Australia froin Canada.
but recently no business bas been done owing to United
States quotations being lüwcr.

Importers of Canadijai carbon paper and ribbons
report an imprevedi deiiiind. Boxes bearing printed ad-
vertisements thereont axe dutiable at the rate of 6d. (12
-cents) per lb., whle plin boxc - -containing carbon paper
-are duty f ree. la sorte cf the bi-chrome ribbons the col-
ors are flot sharply defined---the reti running into the pur-
pIe or black, anid some _oiipjlairuts ha.ve beeu made on that
accounit. \ztcenti,,n having beeni drawn to this disadvantage,
the makî'rs wýil quickly rcmîidy tue trouble.
Rates of Exchange on Involces.

While the tîade in Canadiar shoe polish does net run
into large figures, yet the îgil2 impiiortations rnto Au!stralia
werc larger than in to1it. Shipmcn:iis havîng been made
front Montrcal in summer, few complaints have reçontly
arisen as to damage by frost in transit.

Canadian artificial leatiier js making steady headway in
Australia owîng to excellent representation and ta the un-
cloubted quality of the goeds.

Ac.cording tu order Na. îi3 5 recently issued by the Com-
monwealthi 43epartmnt et tiacie Laid customns, the rates of ex-
change on unpor taliof et ods firni any counitries whîcb
have adopted the gold standard, regardle-ss of the invoiced
rate of exehange,;, must bc lin a(cerdaLic wîtlî the table cf
rates furishcdl. 'The cneso e dollars inte sterling île
fixed a:t $4.b te the £1 for Canada, Newfýoundland and the
kUnîted States.

UNITED STATES APRI. FIAI LOSSES

The losses by tire in the Unjtud Sttsand Canada dur-
ing the nionth of April as coptdfroin the carefully kept
record of The Journal of ConînlliLerCe aggregate1 $16,738,25, as
compared with 11h3 114O \i pril, a~z,.nd $17,670o,555
the saine month a ye(ar ago.

The fullowing table gives a icompaàrison of thle fire lusses
for the tirs: four mnonths of %\1 with the saine moîîths cf 1912
and 1911, tegetheir withi the luses by months for the balance
of those years-

1911( 11 1913.
Janluary............$2 1,922,450 1.5 3 i St); $.1.2 50
February............î6,j415,eu0) 28,01, 650 2,8,0
Mardi.. ............ 31,569,800 îô6,8 u 7,51,00
April............... 17,(7-5 5- 1 0.> ,34, 16,7ý38,250

Totail, four mnonths, 8,5 77, $97,.155,o)So $76,527,100
Caaaslosse-s by fire amnounted to $1,470,622, accerdingý

te the record ef The Monectary Times. There w%!ere twenty-
three tires at which the, bas was $i,ooo and over,

CAPITAL I8SUES IN ENCLAND

If capital continues te be- issued in Enigland as fast as it
has been iu the las: four mmntbs the, amnount thait wNill be
raised in the year 191i3 will be mnuch greater than cever be-fore.

Theamon: lredy ubcribcd sinci- tie bvginingii et the
year is £oeoooagalnst j 5 oeo in thic corruspending
fourilmOntha utf last year, and tonoeoc r 11, remarks Th'le
Statist. The colonies are, speciailly big ap)plicanit,. for capitalf,
the amount supplied te the dominions over the sea "e far in
the Current year havirîg been as niuch ais £56 ,ooýo,ooo agains:

£20OOo000in the corrrspondinig pe.riod eof last %year, and£2-
in 1911. Thre foreigzn iss;ues at nearly 1_35,ooQe00 aresligbt]y larger than Iast year, but less than in'lo 191, when they

reached e43 ,ooo,ooo for the four month,. The new issues for
home Durposes are, railler less than £î,ooagainst £t8,-
500,000 las: year and £i1î,ooo.ooo i if)i i, The aîmoun:t of new
issues in April amnounted te the large total of £29o,ooo,ooo, in
compari-on with ,ri.,o00,oon lasýt year, wheni the coal strike
still affected the market for capital, and £2.-,oon.ooo in 19i1.
No less than £t3,ooo.ooo of the suint subscribed in the pas:
rnonth has been for Brititsh colonies, against £4,ooo,ooo last
year and £S,ooo,ooo in 19 11.

Mr. Reoward Mfurrav, of the ShwngnWater anti Pewer
Company. and Mu.r T. P. Hloward, cf th,, Phoenix Bridge, anii
Tron Works, Limnited were eb(-c-ed rhairran and vice-chair.
mi, respectivelv, of ýthe Montreal branch cf the Canadian
Manufaictuirers, Association.
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RECENT FIRES

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Sutherland, Sask»-May 2-Resîdence of Mr. H. Noble.
Crenfeli, Sask.-May 7--House of Mr. William Burry de-

stroyed.

frondais, Ont.-May 3-Flouse of Mr. James Flood. No
insiirance.

Frontenac County, Ont#--May 13-Forest fires in nortbern
part of county.

Lindsay, Ont.-May 8-Unoccupied bouse owned by Mr.
Charles O'Neill.

Putnam, Ont.-May io-Home of Mr. Frank Atkins.
Cause unknown.

Palmnerston, Ont.-May 7-Damage to school. Cause,
spark from chimney.

Quobo.-May 3-Residencey 45, Transcontinental Rail-
wav. Four deaths.

Fort William, Ont.-May 8--Powerhouse between elevators
A and E. Loss $5,ooo.

Coiborne, Ont.-Residence of Mr. Charles Haynes, de-
stroyed. Small insurance.

Deseroento, Ont.-May 5-Residence of Mr. John
Tompkins. Partly insured.

Windsor, Ont.-May 6-Small damage to McKee Lum-
ber Company, Pitt Street.

Watrous, Saek-May i-Stable at rear of Central Meat
market. Small damage.

Edmonds, B.C.-April 26-Home of Mfr. Alfred Hall, 16th
Avenue West. Cause, lamp upset.

Falrbank, Toronto.-May 5-Hocuse of William Scott,
Caledonia, Avenue. Insurance $500.

Ottawa, Ont«-May 7-Sheds at 71 Sweetland Avenue.
Cause, fire lighted to burn caterpillars.

Souris, Man.-April 3o--Mr. K. Murchison's stable, hay,
horse, two sets of harnes's. Loss $700.

Darling, Ont.-May 6-Home of John McFarlane, Francli
line, destroyed. Cause, defective stovepipe.

Trehoel', N.S.-May î.-Store -of Mfr. S. Fried, Main
Street. Small damage. Cause, incendiary.

North Suttoil, qt.-May 6-Bamns of Miss Amelia
Grimes. Partially insured. Cause, lightning.

Welland, Ont.-May 5-Home of Mr. William Beckett,
O'JReilly's Bridge. Cause, ýdefective chimney.

Cratton, Ont.-May 12-Residence of Lieutenant-Colonel
C. H. Rogers. Loss $î z,ooo; partially insured.

Eardloy, Qu@.-May 3-Home of Mr. Henry Moose.
Cause, heating greasec and turpentine. Oine death.

Woodatook, N.B.-May 7 -Dam and outbuildings of
Mr. John C. Arnold. Cause, spark fromn locomotive.

Niagara Falls, ont.-May 13-Sand and cemnent ware-
house of Mr. W. C. Thomas, Erie Avenue. Loss $3,000.

Cravonhurst, Ont.-May 14-Grand Trunk Railway sta-
tion, coal sheds and several cars. Cause, defective wiring.

Buotouche, -N.B.-April 28-Flouse of Mr. Levi A. Le-
Blanc. Loss $8oo; insured for $250 inl Law, Union and Rock.
Cause, defective chîmney-

Cobalt, Ont.-May 7 -Shaft house, hoist house, black-
smith shop and somme smnaller buildings at Penn. Canadian
mines.

Dorchester, Ont.-May i r--eneral store and dwelling
occupied by Mr. Albert Hodder. Loss $2,ooo. Cause, de-
fective chimney.

Edmonton, AIta.-May 4-Unoccupied shack at 593 Ken-
nedy Street, owned by E. S. Elliott. Cause, chîdren playing
with matches.

Emnyvale, P.E.I.-May ,-Bamn of Mr. Patrick Keoughan,
together with 8 cattle, 200 bushels of oats, farm implements,
etc. Loss $i,5m0

Port Lambtefl, Ont.-May 7-House owned by Mr. John
D. McDonald, occupied by Mr. L. Marsh. Loss, $1,4,0o; in-
surance, $400o.

<Winnipeg, Man.-May x-J. Arbuthnot sash and door
factory, Pembina and Highway Avenues, des.troyed; five
dwellings damaged. Loss $20,00.

Trentoi, Ont.-May i x-Miller and Company's cunng
plant, anid Barr Register Company. Loss $ 100,000. Fire
startéd in storeroom of canning plant.

1 Rentrew, Ont.-May t2-Storehouse of Stewarts, Limited,
destroyed; Ottawa Hotel, Albion Flouse and stables1, and Mc-
Gowan's livery barns slightly damagedi.

Waterloo, Ont.-May io--Dwelling Or;
owned by Salle estate, and Occupiemd b-
$1.5oo. Cause, spark from town steam rc

St. Thomas Ont.-May xo-i-House c
George Hunter, l3alaclava Street, owned hy
Detroit . Loss $150. Cause, defective stov

Peterborough, Ont.-May 7---Shed and c
Elin Street, occupied by Mr. John Bolton, ol
Carton. Loss $200. Cause, 'boys smoking

Moncton, N. B.-May 5-Grocery Storm
White. Loss $8oo. Cause, lamp,

May 6-Oil warehouse in Interco1on
Loss $8,ooo.

Dlseville, N.B.-May 12-Luther B3. Si
Centre Blissville. Loss to miii, $x3,ooo; lu
sured for $i2,ooo in Royal and Union of
cause, dropped match.

Stratford, Ont.-Store occupied by Mr.
by Mr. J. Keys. Loss on stock, $500;
Insurance on stock, $2,5moo; on building,
cigarette stub.

May i3-Knox Church. Loss, $5o,000c
ooo. Cause, lightning. Three killed by fý

Truro, N.S.-MaY I-louse occupie
Burris, owned by Mr. James Page, New yoî
ing, $120; insured in Norwich Union for
fective chimney.

May 6-Dwelling of Mr. G. Clyke, Jr.,
damage.

Vancouver, B.C.-May 1-House at 9
Small damage. Cause, kitchen stove. '
Loss $î,5oo. Cause, defective chiminey,

May g-Steamer Ophir, owned by i
Company, Vancouver. Six -deaths.

Kingston, Ont.-May io-7Donoghues
tario Street. Loss $7',ooo. Stables of Cra,
tory, King Street.

May g--Paint shop of Kingston Shipt
Loss $6oo. Cause unknown.

Orllila, Ont.-May 12-StepheDS' Elect
Loss, $z8,6oo, as follows :-,Overand and
$12,000, insurance, $8,5o; W. T. Steiphi
ance, $soo; George Vick and Sons, builcd
ance, $ 1.000.

London, ont.-May 1l-Home of Mfr,
Bruce Street. Loss $1 ,200. Cause, defecti

MaY m9-Shed in rear of 133 Williamu Str
S. Winslow. Cause, spark from '_mnyMay 8--Rev. E. Appleyard's reidnýe,,
Loss 8so. Cause, Spark from chîmnney.

Chatham, Oflt.-May b-Rose51ry gree
$200. Supposed cause, incendiary.

MaY 9--Daily Planet office. L4ss $7
in stock rooma. Two deaths. Insurance,
$8,oo0 on building.

May 5-Liverv barn, next Rankin doc
E. Brisco.

Belleville, Ont.-May 5-Mr. John Mi
Loss $6oo. Property owned by Mrs. Jarnim

May 12-Coal chutes of the Grand 'i
gethex with five coal cars and about 250 1
$20,o000. Cause unknown.

May i4-Bridge across Bay of Quinite
and Prince Edward shore, damaged. C2

Ste. Rose, QUO.-MaY (>-1,00o cords.
in Quebec Central Railroad Yards, ownecj
Maurice Industrial Company, and Mr.
George, of Beauce-, Mr. B. -C. Howard,~
Mr. J. R. C. Chabot, of St. justine. Hto
J. E. Nalin, Ste. Rose. Cause, forest fires
along line of Quebec Central and Chaudi
Dorchester County; and near Morissette ý

St Catharines, Ont.-Mýay 2z-Follo,
ed :-St. Catharines Ice and Fuel Cormpa,
Of $7,000 ta $8,ooo, with insurance cf $j
man's barn, loss 8î,coo, partly insured..
shop and barn, loss $ î,5oo, partly insured
shop, loss $4,000, no insurance; barn owu0
loss $500. no insurance. HOuses of Tho,
hlarper and Lawrence Teeter were dan>ageý
ooo. Supposed cause, bonfire.

'Hamilton, Ont.-May 5-Shed and
Carlisle- Street. Loss $r2-5 Carpenter shog
Loss $ r .

Ma-Gaag of M<r. Thomas Barnes
also autornobile. ,oýs~ $82,ooo.

Mav 7-Grand Trunk Railwray box car
MaY cg-Barn of R. B. Patterson, to

North, des;troved, ind three bouses dia
$ oo nsmnc,*30 SIPp)osed cause c
matchrs.
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May 12-St. Peter's Infirmar-y, East Main Street. boss
$5oo. Cause unknown.

Toronto.-May 8-Houses at 107 and log Sherbourne
Street. Damage $3,000. Cause, upset lamp.

May 9-House of David Urquhart, 27 Wells Street. Lots
$6o0. Cause, defective grate. FulIy insured.

May il-Store occupied by Mr. John Dulmage, i6oo
Gerrard Street E. Loss ta building, $731 ; ta stock, $boo.
Iosured, Dominion, Liverpool and London and Globe, and
Queen City, $4,500. Messrs. Ross and Wright adjusters for
the assured. flouse owned and occupied b yMr. Moses
Davis, 68 Elizabeth Street. boss, buildig $500; contents
$soo. Insured, building $ïzoo, contents $400.

May 7-Hause at 62 Euclîd Avenue. Loss $375. Cause
incendiary. Stable in rear Of 813 Queen Street. Loss $îoe.
Cause itncendiary. Building on premises of Kendel Bed
Company, 877 Queen Street W. Loss $6oo. Cause incendi-
ary. House of Mr. C. H. Hayes, Hogarth Avenue, boss
$200.

May &-Damage ta automobile of Mr. J. H. Halstead,
Temperance and Bay Streets. Loss to building ait loi Peter
Street, occupied by Antonio Ginette. Loss, $25. House of
Mr. p. Proctor, 13 Grange Avenue, boss $15. Cause, spirit
lamp explosion.

May 12-Mr. B. L. Mullin's house, rear.of Mission Hall,
381 Yonge Street. Cause, lighted match dropped on clothes
press. Stables of Lake Simcoe Ice Company, 228o Gerrard
Street E., together viitb 15 horses. boss $5,ooo. Cause, de-
fective wiring.

May 13 -Steamer Corona, owned by Richelieu and On-
tario Navigation Company. boss $2,ooo. Insured with
Johnson and Higgîns, New York. Southam Brothers' boat
bouse, 2 Laing Street, with 9 gasoline launiches. Loss $3,.
500,; ne, insurance. Supposed cause, incendiary.

0 M 0

AODITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

The following fires have been adjusted by Mr. H. T.
Hughes, Toronto:

W.,ton, Ont.-House of Mr. George Scythe. boss $y.
insured for $2,oo in Merchants.

Woodljrldgo, Oft.-April C -Wearing apparel of Mrs.
Agnes Cameron. Loss $128. Irisured for $6oo in Merchants.

Matrkhanl, Ont.-Apîil î6-Hoiuse of Mr. b. Weber. Loss
8383. Insured in Royal for $2,ooo. Cause, burning rubbish.

AtharIoy, Ont.-House of Mi. Charles Healey. Loss
$1o. insxired in Amglo-American for $2,c00. Cause, lîght-

innlsfil, Ont.-March 22-Bain of Mi. Gabriel McCon-
key. boss $ 1,350. Insured in Anglo-American for $65o;
Dominion $700.

crystal Umoil, Ont.-April 27-Reeîdence of Mr. Carl
Rbstock. boss to building $1,ioo; contents $195. Iaisured
in Equlty for $80o.

Niagara Falla South, Ont.-April 29--Dwelling of Mr.
A. E. Dell, 65 Ciely Street. boss $162. Insured in Anglo-
AmericaIn for $1,500. Cause unknown.

East Fiantboro TownihIp, Oft.-April 25-Faima house
Oned by citY of Hamilton. boss $125. insured in Royal
for $&>o. Cause, defective chiminey.

Mount Ploasant, Ont.-March 24-Store of Mr. C. H.
Shields. boss $830. Insurance, $700 in Anglo-Amercain.
Store Of F. C. Morden. boss $985. Insured'in Anglo for
*600-

flldgswRY, Ont.-April i-Resdence of Mr. William Col-
lard. boss, $3,00 on building; on contents $i,î ta. Insured
in Equity Fire. Store of I. A. Beechy. boss 8 17.50. In-
sue ini Angla American for $900. Grocery store of H. J,
Anthony. boss on building $122; on furniture $z3. Build-
i,, i)sured ini Angl-o-American for $6oo; in Waterloo Mutual
for $700. Insurance on furnaiture in Anglo-Arnerican sien,
Loss te J. b. Brodie, druggist, $4,420. Insured in Montreal-
Canada for $2,0S0.

ronto.-Aprîl 8-Mr. George Harris, 219) Cedar Vale
Avenue. boss $14. Irisured in Dominion for $500. Cause

A pril io--House of John Duncan, Gilbert Avenue, Eg-
lntn Loss, $Sloo on bouse; $200 on furniture. Insured

in Axxglo-Amerîcan, house $500, furnniture $25o.
April 16-Apartment house at 46 Barton Ayenue, owned

by Mr. Edward Drew. boss $20. Insured in Monarch and
Mechants. Cause, lightning.

APril i8-House ait 68ç) St. Clarens Avenue, owned by
bs.J. A. Morris. boss $2o. Insured in Liverpool and bondon

md G lobe, and Merchants. Cause, lightning.
April 2 o.-Dwelling of Arthur Dunn, Hanlan's Point.

lr,,t bouse, $,o;contents $785. Building lsssured in

Anglo Arnerîrcain for $600; contents for $500. Dwelling of
George McL,îll, llanlan's Point. boss on building $9)2; con-
tents $51 ; >1hd $îo. Building insured ia Liverpool and bon-
don and Glîbe,.

March 2Y- ofus DiLavid Finkelstine, 138 George
Street. boss on bulig$5(,; on furniture $56. Insurance
on buildïng, $140in Merchants;, $500 on futilnîture ini
Equitv ['1ý 4r1( îs,4fcutve tv pipe.

AýpîîliStal owncd b% Nlr. B. Amadio, 354 Queen
Street E. boss $62. 1lred in Equity and Rochester Ger-
man for $25o. Cause unknowu.

April 29 flouse of E. A. Chantier, 17 Gore Vale Avenue.
boss $21. Insured iu Northwesturn National for $z,ooo.
Fire started in furnace moom.

Aprîl 2g-Building owned by Mr. Heonry Clark, Salis-
bury Avenîue, Hlumber Bay. boss on building $42; On con-
tents $52. Insurance, $500 on building and contents in
Anglo American. Cause, dropped match.

DEATH OF MR. H. L. WATT

Mr. H. b. ~at trraî,urr af the Canada Liîfe Assurance
Compariy, died ai hisreîdnc in Toronto on Tbursday.

Mr. WatIb ia arit vb prQfession, joined the
investmntt departmnent 44 thez Canaida bife in 1897, havîng
previously obtai,ned valuable exeineas to investments
and securitics with a wÉell-knowrI legal firm. He rose rapidly
in the, colnpany's service, and in 1904, upon the office of
treasurer becoming vacant, he was appointed tO il. Mr.
W'att's abilîty and sound judgmunat in1 financial matters rien-
dered his se-rvïces învaluable. Mr. Watt was also a director
of thie National Trust Company.

NOTES

Messrs. C, Mredith and Company, Limited, a(ceudinig
to a Montreal epth have prîîclvcomplve. neg'otia-
tiens for the purcias-e of the Diamond Glasýs Company, the
Sydenham Glass Company. and the Canadian Glass Com-
pany. A new coMpanyý will be foimerd called the Canada
Glass Corpration, r.imýitled with an auithorized capital of
$8,ooo,ooo. The 4euîisa the nie%% ro-mpany have ail
been disposed of lu London.

The Dominion Appraisali Companiv ha., borin organized
ait Toronto, with offices at1 4-, Wellingîton Street E., to carry
on the work of making appraisals and vailuations of îidus-
tria properties, etc.

FREE ENTRY FOR EUROPEAN NATIONS

The United States, Customs our at Washingonn dýcîded
that Euiropeani nationsý are crntitled to flic fiee cntry of wood
pulp andr paper under the( "mat-avrd-ato cla1use" of
their conmercial treaties wi1th the United Statcs, because the
fret, enirv privile-ge iq granited ta) Canada4L under the onlyOqperatiive clause afi he- C:nadian re-ciprocity geeet

Thr routitt also he that the( treasuiry drpartrncnt had
placod a corc nepea ian poin the aad recipro-
ditv art b h\mdîtl :idmitting w\oadf puli, and papeir free'
Witholuî ri' irac lacion bvC1w d i'~îtn opinions
vrere de-livered.

The decision applies toý ail nations wvith which flhc United
States has "favar,'d.naýtirm" trratius, admiiitig their wovrod
pulp an1d paper ta 'the 1U,niîrd sta1es fire of dutyvid thle
foreign niations concraeid do tnt pýi4hihlit or nestrict the ex-
portation of those; piroducts.

The UnTderwonad i,îriff bill no, hfor th,, Senate grants
free entry te> wood pulp and rap,,r not e-xcvedingý 2ýý cents
per pound in valueo. The Canadian ripatyagreement
makes the limit of value four cents per pounrd.

The court redrdtwo eiin on two distinct issues.
One- related ta importations of woýod pulp f romt Europe by
the Americani Express Cnîpanv aind F. Buitch and Coin-
panyv, wý%ho claimeid fr-.iee etry undr the treaties and the other
related to a test importation of \%ood pulp froma Canada by
the Cliffe Papier Compianv, claiming tfie right to pav duty On
the ground that woo>d pulp and paper freinm Canada were flot
cntitled te fiee entry untîl aIl parts of Canada hiait remnoved
aIl export restrictions.

in the Cliffe paper case, the court upheld the ruling of
the treasurv deportinent. that the rieht of fiee entry from
Canada referred te the particular sbipment involved, and if
there was ne restriction upon its importation or the material
of which it was manufartured it wa% entitled to free entrv
irrespectivre of the conditionç stîrrouniding importations from
other parts of Canada.

MaY 17, 1913-
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U NITED
Head Off

INVESTORS LIMI'
lire - WINNIPEG

CAPITAL $1,000,000

President Vice-President and Managing
RICHARD D. WAUGH ALBERT H. OAE
Ex-Mayor City of Winnipeg President 1912 Winnipeg Real Estat

Manager Olakes.Gray Realty

Secretary-Treasurer THOMAS E. MOFFAT
Direiors

Controller J. W. COCKBURN; E. R. CHAPMAN, Barrister; J
GRAY, Capitalist, Minneapolis; FREDK. W. MOORE, Treasurt
Growers' Grain Co>.; DUNCAN MARSHALL, Retired Farmer, Clearwat

The "UNITED INVESTORS, LIMITED," was first incorporated În January 1912, with a capit
$250,000. The greater part of this stock was taken up during the ensuing twelve mnonths.

At the first Annual Meeting held on January 8th Iast, the Shareholders voted tu increase the capil
$1,000,000, by authorizing the issue of $450,000 wortb of additional common or ordinary stock snd $300,MX

per-f cent. preferred stock to be divided into, 7,500 sbares, par value $100 each;- but the common or ordina

be eoId at a premium of $10.00.

THIS STOCK IS NOW OFFEREI) FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIP",

Management
men, who are large

The Corporation is managed by Directors elected annually by
holders. The present Board is composed of prorninent and suqcess:

Shareholders.

In the formation of this Company no bonus stock in a:
No B nus tock allowed. Every stock certificate will have been paid for ini

one .hundred cents on the dollar.

No salaries are paid to any officers or directors, and the Company pays no office rent.

What the "United Inv
Llmited,"9 Offers

estors i. The free advice of fine experiencedestors, business men, ail of whom, are large
Their interests are identical with those

» Shareholder.

2. The opportunity to enrich yourself, not only in one real estate deal, but on a dozen
saine time.

3. A share in certain "hidden" profits. Profits for which as yet no credit has beer
Profit and Loss Account.

THESE ARE-(a) "Park Manor" subdivision. Estimated profits $ 140,000.0o. (b) Pro
for $2o5,914.32, u1pon which $121,591,33 is stili owing, but which
December, i912, at $274,790.oo by the Winnipeg Real Estate Exch,
Commnittee.

4. An interest in a Company which had organization expenses of only $578.6o.

5. if you becomne a Shareholder, you participate in ail the profits and other advantagps o.
You are offered au opportunity to become a partner in a Ilgoing concern " which of'ers
in profits already accumulted-a Company which has passed beyond the experimnental
pany the future of wbich is assured-a Company for the Shareholder, smnall and large.

How tg) Buy "United In. You can buy any amount from. one share ul
on foul or on easy infstalments, without intei

vestors, Llmlted," Shares payment participates fully in profits.

You can own one common share by paying $30,o0 cash and the balance in four equ
semi-alinual paymeflts.

You can own one handred cotumon shares by paying $3,000,00 cash and paying $2,0

months for two years.

You can buy the Preferred Shares by paying $20.00 per share cash with application,j
in four semni-annual payments.

THIS IS GOOD BUSINESS
Put somne of your mntey ifl Winnipeg, the billion-aod-a-half-dollar-bankclearinj

with the largost annual bank clearings for its size on the continent.
Postal card will bring Prospectus, Auditors' Report and full information.

OAKES.GeXRAY REALTY LJMITED
(Successors to Oakea Land Co.)

1010-11 McArthur Building - WINNIPEG, MAN.
Ëefrenc as to Oakos-Gray R.alty Uînlted: Union Bank of Canada, R.,G. Dun & Co., b
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LONDO0N OFFICE:

pARIS OFFICE

x/d ~wne01,

April 28th, 1913.

A. E. Jonninge, Esq.,
Advert.ieing Manager, Monetary Timee,
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir:

You will b. intersted to learn that an
*nquIry from a comparatively email advertement
of ours in the MONETARY TIMES has reeultd direct-
1y in the forming of an Important connection by
this houe.

A elipping of our adverteent in your
paper was mailed to us by an Englîsh reader.
This has led to the sale of Over $20,000 of bonde
in whioh we are intrsted.

The incident gives un pretty good
as to the character of your circulation.
glad to lot you know about it for whatevr
tion or uee it may b. to you.

ovi donc.
W. are
88 tiefac-

Yours very truly,

RDB : A CU

MaY 17, 1913-
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London and Lancasi
RE

NSURANCECOMAY

RESULTS
FIRE - -

ACCIDENT
MARINE -

PREMIUMS

$8,226,285
2,897,845
1,054,380

$12,178,510

OF 1912
LOSSES AND EXPENSES

$6,962,880
2,543,770

798,035

$10,304,685
Interest on Investments

Total Surplus for Year

FUNDS and INVESTM
UNCALLED CAPITAL

TOTAL SECURITY

BUSINE
SURPLUS

$1,263.,405
354,075
256,345

$1,873,825
- 536,070

- - $2,409,895

ENTS $16,407,120
- - 11,885,625

- - $28,292,745

OFFICE: 8 RICHMOND STREET EAST, TORONT
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager and Chief Agent A. E. BLOGG, Bran

HOUSTON'S

STANDARD PUBLICAT

Toronto Stock Exchange Mg.
84 Bay Street
Toronto, Ont.

T HE

ANNUAL FINANCIAL
WILL BE READY

JUNE 9th, 1913

Fire Insurance Company
Limited
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IL EG-AL NOTICES-I

GRIMSBY BEACH, LIMITUD.

p UBLIC Notice is hcreby given that under the Finit Part cf chapter »g
ai the Revised Stat' t-q of Canada, 190 6, known as "The Cumpasaies

IC4'jttcra paete b ave been issued endier the Seal of thse Secret"r of
Sae o Canada, beaning date thse 2p:b day cf April, açs3, incorporatiug

George Patrick Reid, bruiker, Robert Cumming jeneings, accousintt
Artilur Rogera Clute and John Jennings, barristers.at.law, and Hilda Seso.

stenographer, aIl of thse city of Tronto, iu the Province of Ontario,
the followang purposes, viz. -(a) 'e purchase, lease or Otserwise

oqaîrd ansy land and buildings wheresoever situate sud noi estate or la
-ecs lu any rigbts In conuection woilà any sucis Weid and buildings; <b)

T. dereiop and tu- te accourit any land acquîred by the compsuy, or ln
uàe.h it la interested ând le part.iculax by layittg out ana preparigs tue

Smfor picnle grouui., excursion purposes, building purposes, sucrner
,quart purposes and coestructing, altering, pulling dowu, decorating,

alalnâiing, hitting up and improvieg buildings sud conveniences and by
p""«#ug pavlng, dr&ingp farmiegs cultivatinîe lettieg ou building lease ut

biling agreement or otherwise; (c> To construct, maintain, improve, de.
vtiop, work, ce arn1, operate, carry on and Manage open thse property or
propertiest of the company or elsewhere any sommer resorts, picnle and

gursiou girounds, water-works. gas-works, res,.r.em., roade, eleetrie
I*ur beating and lighting supply works, telepiscue works, botels, clubts,

rsaurant ., batis, places of worship, places of amusement, plessure
pgrons, prks, gardent, reading soucis, stores, shlps, draisne u de

,orks sa n vene hc the Company May tissak directlyoridrty
essigelve te Bhe objecte of the company, antd to contribute Or otherwlse

agies or take part lu tise construction, maintenance, developset wrk0
Ometrai ad msanagemnent tisereof, snd t faste or grant concessions for iii,

eanjlag ou cf any of thse said works or businesses; (d) To construet,
miatain, improve, develoP, centrol, operate, carry on sud mannge up.glu property or praperties of thse compaiiy, tramway Unes tu bie operated

y foing cf unergy; (e) To erect, construct, repaît and alter buildings,
structura aud ether ereetions and te boy, sei and ditai in saae. asudSU4 cernent, bick, oislier, hardware and other building equlsites;, <1)
Te pwrlsas, take, exehange or otherwlse acquire, hold, malttabn, oper.

u &#il anage ahips aud vessels and auj sisares and lnterests lu doive
ad geais1

, and alto shares, stocks and securltles or an campae"
p.aabessed of or iuterested iu shipa and vessels, and ta maintain, operate.npU improve, alter, oeil, eeange or let eut te bire, or charter or

vaw isasi wlth aud dispose cf sblps sud vessels, shares or %scutitie
es foresaid, wareisouses, wharves, lighters aud quays; (g) To appiy for,pucae or. otbrwise acquire, any trade marks, trade Mes, patents,
gicetes coneessions sud the like canferring auj exclusive or non-exclusive
ar Uuted rlghts te use or aoir secret or ogter information as te any W..eso wbleh may saute capable of boets used for »y et th uro
ette Company, or the acqui-,ton cf whicb may $ent Calculated dlreetiy

tu beft thse conpanay, and te use, exercise, deveiop or grant ieous"s lu
jasect of or Otherwlse turn ta attent the PrOperty, rlgbts or information
ju aquWed; (h) To boy, sait manufacture, refiue, manipulais, expert sud

Imo u ad mnaI ln aIl substances, apparatus sud things capal cfbnn
d l au 55dbbuines s ds ompnyla autholsem te car" on or

wloi may bce acqulred by any eustomers cf or persons isavlng deallgs
£îw teCompany; (î) To Carm on any agter bouets, whether Matin.

imuisor otherine whicis may aeccu te the compROy capable of bclug
segieutly earrled on in connection stlbh any business of the Comp&"y or
guuhted directly tr Indlrectly te enhane the vainc of or routier Profit.
abl ay of thse compnOY's propertY Or lgbts; (J> To acquise or uender.-
"k, he wbole or auY parn of the business, propnrty and labilîtles of ay

Comany tarrjliig on uyi business wblch the Compauy la authos'lse4 te
car on, or possessemi of property suitable fer the purpo.e cf dei cont-

aum &i te payl therefor lu fully pald-up or partly pald-up prefereuce or
"pisyatre of the company or lu tise bonda, debentures or otiser secori-

Clso te Company; (k> To enter loto partnerahip or an, arrangement
gus aosiug cf profis., union cf intercats, co-operation, joint amiveumuro, r.
tivoaj concession or ethcrwlse wlth any Company carrylng o Or eIaage

le or &~bout te e-r', on ut cligage lu a»Y bouess or transaction wlsl"suis eeMpau.y is autsorzem ta carry an or engage lu, or nuly buines or
emmaeton capable of belug conductemi 50 as dlrectly or lndirectiy, te benemt

tisi Company, and ta leumi moncy te, guaatee the Contracta cf os' oSer-
sus asulot ui sucb coDsp5ly, and te Sakte or otherulse sequin. sharea

md Cirtls 0f ýauj sncbu comPaansd te selt, bold, s'-este, wlth or
Vrigou à-uarantee, or otlicrwlsc dien with dan uame; (1) To t-fou or oSier-
,te acquire, holdo, own or otherwise dispose cf shares lu thse capital stock
osjud the bonds, obligations or ogter seenrities of amy cOspIsfy b*vlug
objceg aitegetiser or in part simîlar te those cf dais Comnpany, rcryynau business capable cf bcstig conducted 90 as dlrectly oridrcl

eh*.à thdis company or enisance tise value cf it, undcrtaking, uctultis.
tading the provisions of section 44 cf Tise Companlies Act-, a"d te

danat. tePayaient of divideds Of auj sucs bonds, obligations or
"t,"seurlfles and ta nid in anyr manner auj sncb compsny; <a) To enter

j't ass arrangements wmth auj authoraties, supreme, municipal, local or
,tegwae. wlsetber dionsestie on foreige, that may accu couducive te theceapas objecta or auj o ent , sud ta obtain from auj sucb autlsority
"Y igIts, priviilges sud Concessions which the Company mray thsblu fideoistbe to obtalu. and te carry ou or exerelse and comply wltb n asoit

Arrausemen tu, righist, Privileg'.s and coucessions; (ei) To pressage auy
Company or compagles for tise Imursose cf scqulring ail or aujy of the

prprt n labilles of tisis cempaey or for auj othier purpo'e uhicis~~ soa dlrec or indircctly calculated te benefit thia Company; (o) Tves ad deal wlti thse moeys cf the eompany, net Tsmdaeyrqle
la oiel mannes' as may from time te timee de;termined;(P To Setmoue ta utoiens and otisers isavieg dessînseg wlth thse company and

te gurantec the performansce cf coutrace by auj Company, (q) To se-
srerate, wltis thse approval of thse shareholders, ni Company fer service

nuided or ta lie rcudered to thse compauy, lu placlugorsitng5plc
C. gateeing thc Plscing cf anY cf thse shares lu th oasny'sn tcapiqale
,~ sy bonda. debenures or otir securities cf *he compsay, or ou orbou the formation or Promotion cf thse cOmpany or dae conduet of Irs>e î(r) Ta linse fully paid-up *haret, bonds or odaur securitÎes for

de paaflt eitaer lu whoîe or in Part cf snj propet, saf or personal,daII jlgs, pzlvlleges, concessions, chute lu action services, menderegd
o teavantages 1siîci the Comany suy lawfollj cuy ,sdt su

bulypald-up ahares, bouda or other securities lupacufe a t pil.
_et.r In exeisange for shares, bonds or oda« er ctife pfaj atsr

<s) 1' 'oei Or dispose, cf the subtile or auj part f thse sscfi-; the Company as a"os acrno csraisifo
,,,b eonsiâes'atiou as thc Cempany may thlnk fit sued lu paracdaî~eu,, bns debentures Or attendries cf noiy other eompany hsvlng

asase; (t) To obtaln auj provsoa re rAfu 0s
naing the -mpany te crry auj cf Its object or c Cfeo

lor«,tigsoir Modificaion cf ghse cosÈpas consittio,tor fsent.Or

____r su"e wbilh mo' soeu exPediet and te opos for pudaag
gpasato aab oty *con Caloulted dlrectly orInlcv~o reuu

lutrcts <u T suIisproyn, manlage, detlas exc 1
Uae,

icase, dispose cf, tome ta account or odaerwisc desi wilsa aIl or ay part
of thse property and ritists of the compsuy, or as agents for a commission
or agiter remuneration, to boy, sell. improve, manage, devcl..p, excissuge,
lente, dispose of or othcrwise dent with tel, seul or persousi property efaey kiemi whasever; (y) To do aIl sncb ogter trinigs as arc incidentai or
conduelve t thse &aaiment of tise aboya objecta; <w) Te draw, moike,
endorse, accept, execute a-n issue, pmuissory notes, bills f ecictange asd

aither negotiable and transferable Instruments; Cix) To csuse or te shlowtise legal titi,., estate and luterest cf any of thse pmnpemty, roai or paronnai.
owned by thse compassy, or in wisichis bas auj lutercat, tsi remaîn lu or b.evcsted in or registered iu tise rame cf auj individual or ludividosis or cor-poration, eîtlser in trust for or as agents or nomîneres cf tise compsy la ue-
cordauce wairh tise terme of auj instrument crestisg sucb trust or aucj; (y)To procure tise campauy te bc registeremi, licenseid or otherssise recoguie laauj forelgu country and te desîgnate anum.poînt auj person or corporation

-e- , tt-i,y , r repmrsentatîves of tItis compauy, wlîti funl pourerte represeus tisis company lu ail mettart accordiug ta tise laws of sncbfomeige countmy, sud to scccpt service for sud ou beisaif of titis CompanyOf. auj preceas or suit; (t) Te do aIl or auj cf the *ave thinlgs and as
Principals, agents, contractrst, trustees& or Odserwlse and b y rtirotglo
trustees, agents, or otherwlse and cîtiser alene or lî aojoction wfthagtera; (as> To amalgamate wlthir agter copany issvîug objece altougeciser or in part tiiler te those of tiss compsuy, (bis) The ordt "cono.

psuy» su clause <î) te (fi). boti inclusive, aol b,, deeused ta incldc aujPersan, psrtuierssip, or atilier tody cf persont, whether Ineurpoatei or sot
incOrPorated. sud whether domlclled lu Canadas or cliewisere, snd theaobjects speciiemi lu cacs of said cIasacsshat! b,. lu no vase Ilmîtmi orreatrlcted by nefereuce to or inference front dt terme of amy Other clausor tise msrne of tise essnpauj. Tht operations of tise ccmpsuy ta l1e cartmOu througisout tise Dominion cf Canada aud eI¶ewhere bj thse nosetc"Grimsby Beach, làmised'* aida a capital stock cf three bundred thoutanddollars, Mlvdemi loto 3AOe sabats of one haudrei dollars erfs, sud the cisiefplace cf bis,iues5 cf tise ,sld compatiny te lio ai tise clty cf Toronto, la thseProvlnt'e cf Ontario.

Datemi at the Cilce cf ,ie Secretary of State of Canada, thit sued day
of May, 191.

THOMAS KULVEY,
44-2Ussder-Secretarj cf State.

THIE CANIADA MALTINC COMPANY, LIMITMo

P)UBLIC Notice la berehy iven tisat undier thse Firme Part cf cmsepter Niofthde Rovsei Statuts* cf Canada, snd, knuvu as llsbe Compoutas
Art" lettes', patent bave beau issued canies' the Seul cf tise Seretarycf State of Canada, beariug date tihe itis day of April, tps3, lnceo>utlgases Steller Loveil, Charles Delsuerre msgte, aconanâe; William Din,bokkeepes; Roeat Gowaji, Josephs Zllls, William George Flood aiRobert Iusgrave COstes, soliritorso clerks, aIl 0f tise City of Toronto, ludan Province cf Ontario. fas' thse fcllowlug porposes, viLs.<a Te pureisase,constroct, leaise os' otherwlsn scqulre sud cperate malting Plants, sudgentersllj te carr on tise business of a maoltingr Company. (b> Te buy, telland otherwlse deal lu sud deai aith II ai ld, cf rrains, ceai andi teaiproducts, asi by-prodnets tisereof, sand te manufacture tise saut; (e) Toconstruet, acquire, operte, hl".,lntee, seil or otherwite dispose efelevators for elevsclug grain or agter produce, aida dt requliime «Sgea,Plant maclnes' sud aPPLiance therefos', and aiso sheds, stores a" qalu-bouts for tise reception sud storage of grain sud other produce, ani qsyagter gonu, wvaires. merchandln. sud iffects, sud geeeraliy to carrt o usoievnator sud atoroge business iu ceaseetion ekerewIta; (4> Te» sOseemasequlre, charter, operate, hire, lente. mcortiage, Oeil or otherwlse dispose
0f ail kluds of steaus sud sallng vesseis, bsrgns. boute sud otier veaouge,wharves, docks, dry doceks, vorkossps.,,,arbouss, freight sheds, station*sud otiter buildings, ralway sud steauboat terminal%, sud genrraily t0Caurr ou the busiuess of as aip-buildiclg, engineerIng,. navigation, trans-portatIon sud terminais remPany, for tise purpoles cf tise coups",; (e) To

eonsotruct, Cuecute, cown sud carry on ail description, of works wilh Maybe necesssry or userfel fnr tise purposes of tise rccupAnj; (i) To assisi latise promotion, organization, develepnseut os' managzement cf Auj corpora-
tiro o cempny aud te rase and saso la s'alsing maty for sud te &ahs ay lotons, oa, Promise, endorsensent, guarantre or otherwise, aujcorporation in the capital stock of ik tise c peyIolds obtres, or
aida visichis 15 ay have business relatio; sud te set as emple,.agent or manager cf auj s-ci corporation sand to carr un dti bauetisereof sud to guarscten- tise prformance of contracta isy aoruj ls cor-Parution or by auj persan or persans witls whom thse comptoir aay bavebusiness relatins; (g> Tu isue- sud allot, as fuliy paid up, aouaou ef tiseCompany hereby ierorpos'atcd lu paymeut or part pajunent of auj ps'operty,movabie or imnsovsble, property rigista, le-ste, business franchise, endoretaslog. pownra, privileges, lcense, coýncession, stock, baud, sud deberntuires orother proprry r!gista whleis ;, -nyIulynseqnlre isy vi'trt of thse poerahereby grauted, or tc PAY for aime or auj part tisereof lu bonds or de.benturea cf tisis campauy; (b) Te carry on auj aitier business, whetitsi

usuufacturing or ottile, wlslch may accus te tise ccntpsuy capable cfbcing convecntv carriemi ou lu conuection with tise business -jr obleets, 0fthe comupany anti nccssary to rcable tise compsny te proitahly, car" onits ssudertaklng; (1) To pu-relhasr or othervise acquise sud ndertakre asdassume ail or an y part of the aiseta, business, property, privllegce, con-tracts, rigis, obligations sund luliltîci cf auj persan, fret or Company
csrrylng ou auoy busIness whlch dais eopany la sthorism ta carry on, ors"Y buoins sm ils Sherebo. or possessid of ps'optrty aulfable for tis pur.Poses of tigot Company,* business, sud to issuie lu psyment or part paymetfor "yj prPerty, rtast or privileges acqoîremi by tise compsuy, or for a"j
guaranteta Of the companya bonds or for services rendered, aaea of tiscoup&Wb~ capital stoek, whrdaer subsenibemi for or noS as fuiljr pald sudnon-assessable. or tise Compaur's bouda; (j> From tims go tisse te applifor,ý Purchaie or acqrisîe by assigunmeur, tramafer or adaerrwlse, sud teexercîse, carry out, sud enjoy auj %tatiste, ordinance, order, licessue, paer,«autholty, franchise, concession, nlight or privilege whîci su utuvrassentor suthonities, sopreme, municipal or local, or aujr corporation or otherPublie body. May ie teapourtred te enset, make or grante. sud te psy for,nid la sud coutribute towards carrying tise same loga affect, sud te top-priate aury cf dae comp*nY*a stock, bondsand &*sets te defray dis qeute-sar culte, chargrea sud exposâses thercof; (kt) To enter loto partuskipor bute aul, arrangement for sisalo profite, union of latuetts, Co.pma-tion, Joint amiveuture, reCiProe&l concession or otherule, vaia auj, peres..
Or cupauy nov Or isemnatteur earrylug ou or eugagomin luau business ut,transaction vhlcb tSus ceupstuj ls sudioime te carry on or engage lu; (1)To pureisas or odaerwlse acquise, booi, tell or Ofhorvise diasoe ai âavaaOr Stock, boude, debtu or othesr seuites lu auj etise rpleqosei.
notw"*atanding tise provision ef section 40 ethSe aaid Acge;(m) To pro-cm'e tis tOopay te bu tegistered andi recoasea la auy forqia O.-My.ad tu deslg" Parsens terein, ateoding te tise lava of uei fesai

(1COntinuled at fcoot Oif neXt )age-).
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICI

CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY COMPANY

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held to-day a
Dividend of Two and One-Haif Per Cent, on the Common
Stock for the quarter ended 3ist March last, being at the
rate of Seven Per Cent. per ansxum from revenue, and Three
Per Cent. per annumn from interest on the proceeds of land
sales and from other extraîneous assets, was declared payable
on 30th June snext to Shareholders of record at i.00 p.m. on
3ist May instant.

By order of the Board.
W. R. BAKER,

Secretar>'.
Montreal, îafli May', igi3.

BANK 0F MONTREAI.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two and one-
haif per cent. upon the paîd-up Capital Stock of titis Insti-
tution bas been declared for the three months endsng 3oth

%prÎl, 1913, allie a bonus of ane per cent.. sud that the sarne
ilbe payable at its Banking House in this City', and et

its Branches, on and after Montty, the Second City oft JuRe
next, te Shareholders; of record of soth April, 19t3.

B>' arder of the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH,

Gencral Manager.
Montreal. i3th April, 1913.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA

The aonnai meeting cf the shaxeholders wîil be beld at
the Head Office cf the Bank on Wednesday, 28th May, 1913S.
The chair to be taken at nonn.

By Order cf the Board.
D). R. WILKIE.

General Manager.
Torante, Match îgth, 1915.

TNE H0MIR BANK OF CANADA

Orlginal Charter le".

NàOTICE 0F QUARTERLY DIVIDENO

Notice is herebv giîven tbat a Dividend at the rate of
seven per cent (7%) per annula upon the paid-up Capital
Stock cf this Banik bas been declared for the thre. months
e>odiulg the 3yst May, 1913, anld the sarne wîll be payable
at its Head Office and Branches on and afteî Monda>', June
an1d, 191i3. The Traiisfer Books will be élosed, frorn the îyth
te tbe 3 15t May, lom3 both days inclusive.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Home

Bank cf Canada wîll be belli at the -Head Office, 8 King
Street West, Toronto, on Tuesda>', the 241h day Of 111e,
1913, at 12 o'clock noon.

B>' order cf the Board.
JAMES MASON,

Generai Manager.
'Toronto. April 16th. 1013.

BY-LAW TO INCREASE CAPITAL
It ls the intention at the abavre Meeting te submit for

the onsideration and airoyal cf the Shartbelders a BY-law
te authorize the increase of the Capital Stock of the Bank
to $5,oOOO.

NORTHERN CROWN

Hted OfIhee-Wlnnip

DIVIDEND Nu. 1:

Notice is hereby given that a div
six per cent. per annm upon the paie
this Bank has been declared for the
Ma>' 31st, 1913, and that sme wifl be p
House in this cit>' and at ail its bran,
second day of Jane next ta shareholde
fifteenth day cf May', 1913.

By order cf the Boa,
Winnipeg, April I4th. 1913.

ROBERT Ci

THE CANADIAN BAN4K 0F

DIVIDEND los

Notice is hereby given that a quai
per cent. upon the Capital Stock of Ili!
deciared fer the three menths ending
toether with a bonus cf one per celai
viii be payable ait the Bank and is Il
Manday, fuud dune, lois. The Transfei
ftm the 17th ta the 3151 May, bath d

B>' Order Of the Boa
ALEXANI

Toronto, î8th April, 1913.

THE ROYAL 1BANK 0F

DIVIDEND) No. ii

Notice la hereby given that a divid
(being at the rate of twelve per cent.
paid-up capital stock cf this batik bas
current quartier, and will be payable
branches, on and atter Monday, the 21
te sharehOlder of record of i5th May.

B>' order of the Boa
E. L. 1

Montreal, P.Qý. Apr iîth. 191.

UNION BANK OF CÀ

DIYIDEND

Notice is hereby iziven th
eigrht per cent per annum upc
of this institution bas beeni dec
and that the smre yull ble pav,
thlis cil>', and alsc at its bran
the second day of Jiane neit.

The Transfer Books wiil b
30th cf May., both days inclusi

B>' erder cf the Board.

Winnipeg. April xotb. îQI,.

LECAL NOTICIE

(Continued front previous page).

country. en rpprm.ýnt eM.« rompe" and t0v afeet srPrl for snd On b..
laff of Ibis Company of Amy procese e. suit; (s) To lease. ssii or ethe..
vi.. dispose of te propevty and suifsl j, eh,. comranY, or aay Part thers.
of, fer suri conmsdrrutlon as the. comPABY MAY dte, fit, l.tludlmSBsharis,
.debesawss or seturities of smy comany; (o> To amaliramat ulith amy
miler comparty baulmg ebets similarttht of thi co * (p To dis.
b*" aaens the sharebolers of the. Compay lu liai AmY Ilrepesu Of
*0«py Amsi! malI patlisulsr amy slares, delemturss or seueldie We
lussm to, the eapamy or vbleii the. copacy May bave Ponti te dies..
ex; (q) T. do ail mcts mmd, etserelse asil poiser aud en tan i lis
lude=ue ta the due l casrytac out oft he objece for viiC- e* Company le

lmcorporated tend m.eceasay te en
les undertalclng; (r) To do &Il or a
axent@ or attorneys. The. operat
throughout tht Doumin of Cama
Caoada M .1tin1 Compamu. 1.iulte
dollars. divded listeo .ono sharts
chief place of business of the. sali
il te. Province of Ontario.

Iisted ait the offce of the. sec
01 Apsil. ,gî>

Dael at Toronto this st
BL.AKE. L

THE C

jr
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Il DEBENTURES FOR SALÀE I
TOWN 0F DALHOU81IE

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK

$30,000.00 Dehenltures for sale.
The undersigned will receive tenders up to, lotit June next

for sixty (6o) debentures of the Town of Dalhousie of *$5oo
each, dated îst june, A.D. 1913, bearing five (5) per cent.
interest and payable at the end of thirty years. Interest paid
hulf -yearIy, Waterworks and Electric Light System. Further
p,àrticulars may be obtained fromn

ALEX. J. LEBLANC,
Town Clerk.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersigned, secretary-
treasurer of the Swift Current School District, No. 167, in
the province of Saskatchewan, for the sale of twenty thou.
sand dollars School Debentures on the above district, bearing

luagerest at the rate of not more than eight Per cent. per~anux, and repayable ta the bearer in twenty equal con-
secutive ainual instalments.

Ail tenders must be in the hands of the secretary.
treasurer flot later than May 25th, 1913,

JT. DODDS,
Secretary-treasurer,

Swift Current, Saskc.

CITY 0F BRANDON, MANITOB3A

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, aind
marked "Tenders for Debentures,l) will be recei ved up te
4 O'clOck p.m., JuMe 2nd, 1913, for the following City of
B3randon Debentures.
$i2,ooo.0o, City Hall improvements. Payable December

3 1st. 1922. 10 Years, 5%.
*fl,ooo.oo, Land Purchases. Payable December 315t. 1932.

2o years, 5%.
,A27.33, Local Improvement Macadam Roadway. Payable

May Ist, 1933. 2o.years, 5%.
4$61,31349, Local Improvement Street Paving. Payable May

ist, 1933. 20 years, 5%.
$3o,656.og, Lo<cal Improvement Street Paving. Payable May

ist, 19,33. 20 years, 5%
*zhaQ.ILocal Improvement Sidewalk. Payable May rst,

1933. 20 years, 5%.
141,901,52, Local Improvement Sewerage. Payable May Ist,

1943. 3o years, 5Y..
$26,6iî8.oo, Local Improvement Standard Street Lighting.

payable May Ist, 1933. 20 Years, 5%.
The above are aIl straight term Debentures with inter-

est coupons attached, interest payable half yearly, at the
inperial Bank of Brandon, Toronto or Montreal.

HARRY BROWN,
City Çlerk.

DEDENTURES FOR SALE

IgUrNOIPALITY 0F THE VILLAGE 0F BEAVERTON

Sealed Tenders will be received by the Corporation of
th village of Beaverton, Up ta Thursday, June s, 1913, to
6 oycdock p.m., for the purchase Of $2,000 five per cent. Side-
«aik und Roadways Debentures, payable in 2o years. Re-

0eption provided by sinking fund. Interest payable
annually.C. A. P ATERSON,

Beaverton, May 17.,1913. Clerk.

TOWN OF FOREST

DE89NTUIRES

Tenders will be receivedby- the undersigned up to Wed-
lnsdy ay 28th, 1913, for the purchase of Town of. Forest

F 'ctI Lic-ht Debenturei;, 82o,000, five per cent.,l payable
i iryaninual instalments of principal and interest.
'The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

G. E. McINTOSH
Chairman. Finance Commnitte,

Forest. Ont.

DEBRENTURES FOR SALE

TOWN 0F BRIGHTON, ONT.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned te May
31st, at 8 p.m., for *50,000 thirty-year s% Waterworks De-
bentures of the Town of Brighton,

Full information rgdigthe Municipality and the de-
bentures supplied on application te

TOM, (' LOCKWOOD,

Town Clt.rk,

Brighiton, Ont.

RURAL MIJNICIPALITY 0F RUDY, NO. 284.

SASKATCH EWAN

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tedes ill bc rwceived by the unidersignied Up
to and including Junev Io, 1913, for the p)urchase of an issue
of twcInty-year de-bnturces of thec Rural Municipality of Rudy,
NO. 284, P>rovince- 4)f Saskatchvwàn, tu thr value of $zo,ooo,
bearingitret at (j'hotu Jon, j 913I)î, witb equaiýl annual

pamnsof p)Irlin;Il and intere.t. Paali t t1lu Unioni
Baik ,f Canada(1., Outlo)ok, Sask.

The 1ssue i, for th,. -opsç f inîpr)ovîng the ronde
and bridges, of ihý uîîplt and bving uponn the lands of
the Municipality.

Offers to bc payable neut at the Union Bank of Canada,
Outlook, sask.

The highest or any t [le ot -tcsaiaccepted.
J. B3. STOEHR,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Rudy Munitipality, No. 284, Glenside, Sask.

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

CITY 0F ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

SEALED TEND)ERS \idî1 bc roceived by the unidersigned
Up ta the TIweiinysixthi day of Mav 193, for the, purchase
of 25239 De.bentures of thev C'i1y <f St. Catharinesq,
bearing interest at the rajte of Four and one-haîf per cent.
per antium payiable seianal.at thr Imimerial Baink of
Caýnad. in the City <,f To0rsnjo.

The principal of thie Derbentuires is divided a-, follows:
For WVater wnrks f 91 9W.0 (Ma yeurm ra 1: J.anLiMr IqIS.Trunk Sewers 3 .000.00 ' 3 1812.*F ire Hal 20002 aur

Oax F.tension 7.000.00

Loa rvemnents 1 4 3,S20 yearm froam May 1913.
55.075.413 109.473.99 la

Total ... 82:35.2T.

Of -the ahove, *1,25,8.00 aire rrady for delivery and thebalance will be ready about thec tenth cf August, i913.
Tenders ta include the accrued inerest from dites me-ntioeled.

Any further paiticulars cart be obtained by applying to
W. A. MITTLEBERGER,

City Treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be receivrd lup ta) June 2nd, 1913, for
8$25,000.00 3-iTea 6 per ceint. debcntures. of St, Vital, of
Battleford Catholic Public School Dis.trict, No. in, Battle.
fard, Saskatchewaln, repayable in equal annual instalments
af principal and interest combnind.

, Bttlfor, Ssk.J, D. NOEL, Secretary-Treasu rer.

MaY 17, 1913-
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DEBENTUIRES FOIR SALE

TOWNSHIP 0F RUSSELL

Tenders will be received until ii a.m., Saturday, May 3 ist,
1913, for $10,000 5% 20-year i4ebentures, new steel bridgres
and concrete piers. Principal and interest repayable, twenty
annual instalments, at the Royal Bank of Canada, Embrun,
Ont

F. J. LAROCQUE,
Municipal Treasurer,

St. Onge, Ont.

SOHOON. BONDS FOR SALE

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will be received
Up to nîne o'clock a.m. of Thursday, June î2th, for the pur-
chase o>f $ 500,000 Of 4Y- per cent. thýirty-year bonds of the
Protestant Board of School Conmiîssioners of the City of
Montreal.

Full particulars will be given upon application.
C. J. BINMORE,

Treasurer.
197 Peel Street, Montreal.

RiED DEER, ALTA

DEBENTURES 'FOR 8

Tenders are jnvîted until noon, I
$26,368.97, 30-year, 6 per cent. local
tures.- The debentures are repayable in
ments of principal and interest.

The lowest or any tendez" not neces
A. T. STEP

According to figures issued by Fii
toria's Aril's lire loss aggregated $c),i
was loss on buildings and $7,525 on con,
ance was carried on the buildings to thi
and on contents, $ti,ioo. The heaviest
the lire at the carpenter and refitting si
Pacifie Railway at the Inner Harbor VY
month. Alarms numbered sixteen, twelv
box. Permits numbering 327 Were issuec
burning of rubbish, and seventy-six builc

Advertlsemern on thia pase wi b. accpted hereaftoe at the followlng rate -'Pitos Wantd',a.o
each insrtion: "Poitions Vaosnt,' **Agents or Agencles Wanted" advts. two cents per word «ach ina.

a4yeftlue;ntathree cents Per Word «aCh Insertion. A minimum chrge o!5 S ets Per insertion wMl b. Mu

WÂNTED
Money to loan on choice City Property. Good rates.
Reference can be furnished

J. J. Landis Co., RedolUYf, Alta., CaRi.

BANK MANAGER, with twelve years' experience (six
years in Wes4), wishes responsible position. Thirty years
of age. Married. Address Box 201, Monetary Times Office,
P"< lnin-% Bank Building. Winnipeg.

UJNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION IN CANADA

Mx. James A. Farrell, president of the United States Steel
.Corporation in testifying as to the corporation's export trade
in the United States Government suit, referred to the Can-
adian business in part as follows:

'<Through Montreal we seil about 6oooo, tons of wire
product a year, sheet iron, mine rails, and sometimes standard
rails, when they cannot be supplied by their own corporations.
We are now supplying the Canadian Northern Railway with
.25,000 tons of rails shipped by boat froni Chicago and thence
by rail to Calgary, where they cost $47.13, delivered.

At Vanéouver we supply ranch material, but the freight
rate from Pittsbu.rgh there is $18 a ton. Material from Liver-
pool or Antwerp may be shipped for $6 to *8 a ton. After
we established our office there we found it necessary to mun
,a steamship service there. Our ships leave about every two
months, making stops ail along the line. On the return we go
iînto a general merchandising business. The steamships corne
~back sometimes laden with chalk, and just at present we are
bringing in a load of tin plate. We own four ships and we
charter two more. The round trip takes froni six to eight
rnonths.

The witness named other agencies in various parts of the
worMd to which subsidiaries contributed their products. In
spite of a preferential tariff in favor of British steel products,
-the corporation recently o'btained the contract to supply the
,rails for a new transcontinental railway in Austrahia, he said,
and for the construction of the Sydney bridge.

Speaking of export business into Canada, he said that
the Canadian preferential tariff in favor of British rails pre-
vented American manufacturers froni selling that product
~there at a profit. Th, duty on American rails is *7.84 a ton,
1he said, and on British $5-94,

A GENTLEMAN who as had
ience as an accountant, a fi
and who at. the sanie tixne

nections which should beof value
open for engagement. Has als<
stock salesmnan. Address, Box 205, M(

WANTED, exclusive agency for
board Insurance Company; have fair
present with good prospects. Reply,
Smnalley and Comnpany, 131 8th Avenil

NEW IN8URANCE C

(Special Correspon,

About two months ago, Mr. Blo
the State of Minnesota, vîsited Calga
ber of financial men of this city in ti
ance company. This company is th%
ada Life Insurance Company.

Among those who will be promi.
company, and some of whose names
board of directors, are, Col. James
strong, Messrs. John Breckenridge,
Lean, Dr. Egbert, Ald. T. P. Frost,

A charter bas been obtaine<l for
of Minnesota, and Minneapolis and
agreed to subscribe $so,ooo of the
while the remaîning $50,00 is to 1
Canada, the g-reater portion of it in

Duluth, Minnesota, will be the h
in the United States, and Calgary ti
pany in Canada.

TIen. will be twenty..oue direcl
countries, and the twenty thus select
maining member of the board. It isi
of Calgary, will be the president, ani
muen from Calgary will be directors,i
gentlemen to be selected from Vauco

It is the intention of the. compa
charter.

The Norwich Union tif. Insu,
registered in Saskatchewan.

il
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il LEGwAIL NOTICE
8RiTIBN AND COLONIAL LAND AND SECURITIES COMPANY.

LIMITED.

PU tBLIC Nlotice la bercby given that und er the Firat Part of cisapter il
of the Reniset Statuteo af Canada, ipe, kranie au 'Tht Coupaudea

Act,» letters patent bave betu lamae under the Seul of the Secretary
of State of Canada, bearlng date the isth day of Aprîl, sj, incorporatîng
lames Steller Loveli, Chariot Delaucere Magee, accountants; William Bain,
beekkeever; Rtobert Gouras and joseph Ellis, solicitors' cicyks, anl ai the
clty ni Toronto, ln the Province of Ontario, for the faliowing porposes,
via. :-(a) To purchase, takre on lase or otherwise acquire, ta bolti, mcli «
atherwise dispose of property, inovabieor immavabie, land, or any rigbt or
isterat thercin, statut povers, poirer sites, timber' limite or licenses,
mines, Minieg rigbts, Mining licenses. Querriez. ail vellu and protincts of
quarries, and minerai landis andi any interest therein: to deveiop, produce,
dei vitb or othervise turn ta account any lands of the company or soit
klas nf caturai or artificlal product which may bie taken therefrom, anti
without iimlting the gencrallty ai the aforesaiti words, ta mine, raise or
sthâuMe produce Minerais af ail kinds, anti ta refint and athereise treat
andi makre mercbantablt or othervise marketable the saine; ta menotac.
turc or produce troiter, lumber, loge, polit wood or any article made ia
teinée or ln part train trend or any produet or by-product thercai; ta
quairry, imeit, reflne, dires*, amalgamate *rd prepare for market, ore,
sectai andi minerai substances of ail kinds, andi ta deal In atont, andi the
Prudets thoreof; <b) To engage in catching, frteerng, salting, smooking.
etr, cannlng. drying, preservlng, selling, duapoming af anti deaiing la
fiel takeni la trater fiosrng tbrongb lands ovott or controileti by the coim.
poay or adjacent thereto and ln prodncing. manuiacturing, seliing and
dis posing of manuifactures ni every ldnd and nature whatsoever front faib

aneàh producta; ta engagc la tht sale, exportation andi distributiost of
aluni fiab, finb producta andi manufactures therefrom; ta erect inch plant
ani nuchintry aus may bc neeaaary ta preserve or cure fisb or for the
Postpose ai cbanging tubh or its products liste any force la vlcb the manne
aay bie moIti; to manufacture fertiliter ira.s 1mb; ta manufacture cana,
barrais. packages, or other rinceptacles for tht preservation ai goutte anti
protincts, anti ta purchase, buiid, ieaae or othervise acquire, anti ta main.
taint ant carry on cold storage anti refrigcrting princesses; (c) To mule-
scribe for, purchase or othervise acquire, orn, halti, tell ant othcrwise
diapos. of anti tcal with anti ta transfer abarea lu the capital stock ai ansy
corporation, forcigut or otherwlse, anti bonds, tiehentures. obilgatlons or
achart mocurtles af auy goverament, munIipaiity or corporation, foreigot or

Uelcandtriagel tht boîier, thereof to exercîse ail the righs anti
privilees ai ownersbip inciutiing tht rlgbt ta vote thereon, natwlthstanti
ing tht provision$ Oi section 44 ai tht saiti Act; (di) Ta buy, smoaue
facture andi duelai in mnerais, plant, machlncery, lauplemsenta, Contusionnces,
pro6vliins anti thinga capable ai hcing usatin leonnection wlth tht citera.
tions 0i tht Company. or rcquirod by workmen anti others employat by tht
Company; (ei) To canatruet, carry ont mabntain, luprove, manage, vork,
coatro, operate andti uperintenti any roatia, streets, tramas, aldngg,
aIUWwaiks, drains, traiter mains, rstvera, ant any other impravtmeuats, an
aontis helanglng to Or controlieti hy the coupany, anti any bridgea,

reservoîrs, water courses, arteslan velis, watervorks, pumping stations,
aqueducts, filtration plants, mains, connections ani other accessoiris te
Such Vraterworks, furnaces, misi, crnsbing worki, ilgbtlng plant&, *hop*,
star*$ anti ather warks anti conveniencea vhlch muy tiirtctiy or indtiicl
b. tenduelyt ta any ni tht abjects of the companty, anti ta contribute to,
aubsldse or othervise aid or takte part la any suc aperatians; (f) To
carr on a-y other business < whetbcr manuiacturing or otherwise) vhicla
aay stem tu tht Company capable ci hein5 convenlcntly carricet na
o**action with Its business or caliuatei tirectly or lndirectiv to erihanre
the valute ni or rentier profitable any ai the campayoa propcrty or tigts;
(g> To Issue fnliy or partly paît] shares ai the campany in payment or
Part payect ai any Property, assue, franchises, options or other rights
erue#; (h) Ta Construte, acquise, by purchame. Juse or othervis,
and ta ennu, deveiap, ai aperutc warba ter tht productin sait anti dis.
pomai ai eteam, electie, hydraulic, pnenmatic or other, pavser or force, anti
ta praduce, create, tievelop, acquitre y fate, purchase or othervist, anti
te contrai andi generaliy tical in, use, tell, banse or otbtrwîse dispose ai
euch steam, electric, Isytraulie, pnuuatic anti other panter or force for
an y ss at purpette for vhlcb tht saut 'Are adapteti, provitiet that anl
sales, transmission, or ismtribution oi electrie or ather paiser, or force, bc-
rend tht lantis of tht Company, shaîl bie subjeet ta local anti municpal
resuclationa that bikai; <1) To conatrueit, acquira, ane, mangcatt

antssu ter building 
tts ssyfrttproe 

itte 
ay u

maufcur at podc almane nt kna i-aeFa for ueu thecostucio nti qpsie ntaubpbi niprvt ok;<)T

mate, or ta amit le tht promotion ai any coutl
on a butiness almlaàr in sabote or in part ta i
'b p'.'pnie af acquIring tht undertakinq ai
theef; (1) To transact and carry an a ger
brakerage business, anti ta act as agents andi
loan, paymtnt, transmission anti collection af
rccording ai bonda, tichentures, shares or othei
chase, sale anti Improvemnent, developuent un
pcrty, business or undcrtaking anti tht mariai
af syndicates, partnershIps, associations, cou;
ta accept, fuifil andi erecute any trust Commit
corporation oi wbich the company bolto abat
curitits, or witb wblch tht Company bas bu
court ai leat, an sncb terme as May hc sgr,
shahl approve, anti ta takce, bolti, reccîve anti
pcrty, reai anti personai1, whsch may bt gau
ta tht company witb Its amaet ison sucb tru
truatet lu respect of bonda, debentures, mortg
curities of campaniesa or corporatins wlth whlc
relations, anti ta deal wltb sncb praperty in
ment crcating the samne; (i) Ta act as ager
ment ai fonds for the carrybng out ai any bus
authorirei ta carry on; (n) Ta distribute any
pany ln specle among the abareboiders;. (o) 1
acquire hy assignament, tranafer or otherwlse,
andi cnjay any atatute, ordinance. ortier, license
concession, rigbt or privilege, orhich a»Y gaves,
fortige, municipal or local or any corporatior
bc empowereti ta enact, make or grant, anti to
pany's stock, bonds, andi assets. ta pay anti
chargea anti expensca thereai; <p) To appiy i
acquire any patents, brevets d'invention, gras
aieus anti tht like. conferring ay exclusive
rigbt ta use, or any secret'or other informatic
may accun calculatet ta heneifit thia eampany
velop or grant licenses in respect of or otites,
perty, rlgbts, Intereats or information sn acqu
part on the titie ta any landes anti tentuents oi
ai tht Issue of tht bonds, debentures or othe
tdon ai vbicb the company boldo abattu, debesi
whicb la antharizeti by lat ta maire an issue a
cireu atances afir b usiness thereof; (r) To
pose ai the propcrty andti udrtasking ai tht ci
for sncb canalderatian as tht 'Company May th
#boxes, debenturca, bonas or secutities ai any
.Cure tht Company tg bie registecd anti recogu
anti ta tcaignate persona thertin according t
country ta represent tht Company. anti to accit
of tht Company ni any proces or suit; <c),
lutto any arrangement for sharing prafta, unli
Joint ativenture, reciprocal concession or otheri
pauy nauzor bereaiter carrylng: on or engage%
eng ae any business or transaction wbieh
ta engage lu or carr on, or any business or
conductet mn au directly or indîtectiy tu lx
amalgamate witb any other Company baving o
pant ta those oi this Company. ar to purebasi
any business "lielr lu character anti objects
this Company; (y) To draor, maire, accet, ci
prauissar notes, bilui ai exebanga warrants a
ferable instrumenta, (va) To do ail acta nei
carrylng on anti compîction ai any af the bu
anthorisa ta do, engage in anti casrry on; (a> 'J
Company la itout dute ta duce ta do any aneci
bertin set forth, anti It uay canduct it, bualu
may bave ont or more than one office. Thet
bc Carrdat on througbaut tht Dominion ni C
mnie of "British anti Colanial Landi andi Si
orils a capital stock of sec million dollars, d
ane toundrat dollars each, anti tht cblef place
pany to lie at tht cfty af Toronto, in the pro.

Dateti at tht affice af tht Stcretary ai st
ai April, sous.

THOMAS mmI

Dateat Toronto thia *soat day ni Apri,
EZAE2, LASH ANOLIN a

soi
BEITISH & COLONIAL LAND & SECUltI

8MALL COMPARED WITH TOTAL FIRE L8SS.

The Insurance Revîew of London analyzed notable fire
losses issued frott r%6 and divided them into American and
Canadian losses, those of Great Britain, of Europe, and of
other parts of the world. The total loss was the enor-mous
Siim Of £206,979,722. The United States and Canada easily
came first in point of magnitude, beîng responsible for £129),-
989,720. Great Britaîn cornes Iowest wvith £10,8 55,000, and for
Europe £37,69s.ooo, does not look excessive, particularly as the
Paris terrors of 187! were alone responsible for £28,440,000.
Tt is initeresting to note that the total losses outside America
and Canada were £76,990i,cicio These figures only cover the
more noteworthy lires, but are of a magnitude which, colossal
in itseif, mnust'be ver-y sinail comnPared with the total fire
losses pa'id out by the companies. A little further thought
will soon convince one that without fire insurance the trade
and commerce of the world would have been greatly hindered
in its development.

MONTREAI. STOCK

At the Montreal Stock
foliowing wereý elected : Mr.
H. B. McDougal, Vice-presit
and tihe following as Comm
MIcDonugall. C. E. Gault, A,
C. Oswald.

From data of the cel
;t is estimated that the total
linseed cil companies in îgi
of thc valus', at o2 cents per
production of oil cake was
$472,711 inl addition ta seeý
671. The total value of thi
Wa&s $1,750,5i1,.and the to
$*2,o66,028.
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DOMINION GOVERNNENT SAVINGS BANKIS 1POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
Statement of the. Balance at Credit of(ARK 11)Deposltors on Mar. 3lst, 1913. I_______MRI,11)

BANK<

»rsih Columbia:

Fiwce 5Edward Island:
Chrottetown ....... ....

New oeatle.c......
St. John-...............

Leadia Mines.............
An%*erstý ................

Aglhat ..................
Davlngton ..............

alitax. .............

Luebrt - - d...............
P iJbUrn............ ....

Sherbrooke............ -
Wallace............ .......

rotals .................

Deposits
fur

Mar, 1913

0 cts.

UM18.01

29,913.00

19,303.00

973.01,

4.4,64.00
1,316 12

2,127.1X
5,77U.40

184.(x,
2.96100

571.0
1,M6.01,

172119&858.

Total Withdraw. Balance on
epst a for 

3
lat Mar.,Deoîa Mai, 1913 1913.

Scts. Scta. Scta.

656,Wl3ý 1150.3 45037

1,081.11&.14, 10,73393 1.4)3.14.21

2,e32.573.29, 32.745.111 1,16815218

240,319.74, 88101 284à.437,76
5,703.5-42 Ï2,348,:) 5.631,2 32

32.28.461 6.00, 32,283.46
38110U2. 0 415&e.81 7,632

12.614 2.5111.39 12-7*419
141.22.16 352.11 115ff874)7a

121.1)8.39 719..'4 12U,384.5

2.8041 5,6ft.53 2M4,181P.48

11.9.6 3,510.ï6 10,889

8m.295.50 387.3! K1,90K .9
12bfi.l 1.220.18 12 4.8ý81 ý,6

14.221,213.10 2-19,000.64 14.00?2244

DR.s

BALANCE in handS o.f th Mi WITHDAWAL theuroý..
o)f Finance on 28th Feb . 19113. I1.7)1,211 78

Daposrrs in the Pose Office Sav-
ings, Bank during month ...

Ta.uspaRu front Domnion GlOY.
trnment Savinga Banik durine
Month

Irraaga accrued
trotte lat April ta
date of transfer,..........

TRAR.SpFRs f«rm the Post Office
Savings B3ank of the Unite j
ktngdomn t. the Poest oflice

Savinga Biank Af Cinada ...

INwRaRSu- aiurUed On DtpoSlîoru
acrounts and made principal
on 3Ist 51a rc t, 1.912,. ...

lamasse alkowed to Depositor,
o n a ccoau n ts diur in m
mcont),...... ..........

1,004,731.85

1 .100 ,17

1714 ý5M4 34

B,.rANCH a.t the credit
"f BeoiOa c.
coot 1, tI M.4r.,
P1113 -...- .

I o i,01,33 17

Wh.m*, Oats, D.rley and FI..x in Store et Tori". Ele'vmtovs and et public Elevators I the. East
______________ for the. Week .uùed April 25, 1913.

Public IPublic
Wet- adsTriasElevators. Totalsialy GadTrias Elevtors, TotalsWhatOadsTemnaaHast. Div. Fast. l)v.

Bushels Bushels Bushels iuhl uhl 3RtI

N.itorthern ..... .......-...... ....... 1,m".634 14r0.136 1,4.74 No,3 Ext.a
.....4,.........- 104183 23J) 454 4.217A 47 No. 3, C,.. .11530 23lf 19.,2t....... 3,124,419 g84:à21 3.lI,14 o. 4. . 0,3 .)6 9171Wheat ~~~29,408 1:3.247 772,7M6 Fe d . . .... .7' 8301i 19el4,704v.qt ~ . . . . . 4.26 4.21 Rjected

alle 6..... .. ............ ................. ....., 912 Ot r. .2304) 0,' 7,21

Totals. Wliet ...... .... »........~~6 ---- 58 -- 79,4 ToaÎ Ialy...........2.3.77 21,26 272.

oats--Grades

4.19J............... ......
ýeed.................

. - -........... l..... 

Total', Datea....................

Terminal.,

Bushels
32.515

1,077,547

6,390,673

Public
Elevatrr..
l0ast.l>iv.,

Bushela

840,136if
185,* 22

125.497
19.32

Totals

Buahels
:e2.515

1.762,8)9

lm5079

2,369.303 f 8,760~6

No. 1. N'oth.Wcst,,,Caad
NO. 3. C.W.

Trm.. ..d

âd. heJ7

Totaîs. Fia,.

PlicO

Corn, 9*204 bushels, and BuLckwbheaît, 4s6 buslieN -Grades nMo rvportedl

M-NONTREAL STOCK FXCRANG-luNLi,rED sEcuITIESff
je d ci ci Prîce Sales Price Sae thusands «R eeMONE My7 *Week M I Weck R~Pi, U- alc 'r

IIIN8 ~ 913 Ma7 1913 Attth. I sd > Nse1aeu-oi,

Isse 19

ilS Holtlnger. ...........-.... 15 ....000 .. ...N MacDonal f00y Lt...r
15,0W0 12,0 6m 0 MNexîco Northrrn Pow er .... 1 3

SIIaeellaue.us 1.0W1 10.00 1Io"... bonds 3......

ýmea Holden McCready Co..
pref.

bonds
uabeestos Carie.of Canada....

pref.
' bonda

Wed. PaUl &Co.rti. SiIk Co...

" bonds.
3ritlah Can. Cannera, Ltd...

te. Fait .......... comc.
..........pref.

'an 7,Light & Power ..
...bondie

'an,,Coall&Coke ..... cotrn.

,an. Vénezuelan Ore...
pref,

bonds
>Oralnlorc Bridge Co y..

.iiilrest Colletrle....

73

22 ..

12t4

21) 194

22

658

120 isè

U,UiA 25.IM
5.000 4,121

00 4701

2.000 2.000

3.000 1,5001

2-1M 1,500
1,750 1:,754
).Sm0 1.90m
1.250 1.250
5.00 5.000
6,000 4.866
5.000 3,000
3.000 2,0
1.5m0 1.048
i.sm 1.048
1.000 750

5.000 3.0w0
5,000, 5,0S<
5.000j 3,00

100 Mlexico North Western l.
100o bonds b

100 Me. aboganya RaHb. Cern.
10 *.) 'bonds 6

1(1 Mont. Tramway Power Co.-
1()National Birick...com. 1.

100 . .... 1bo nd s
1(M Nova Scotia Steeîl ondg .. -

1 (f Ontairio Puip Co'y. ... .....

l01 Peter LY.11 Construction Co.
500 pref.

100 bonds
100 Prioe lros ...... ...........

100 Prince Rup't Hiydro Hleu, Co.
sw - *..bondsj li

100ShebrokeRly..& Porwer Co-
100Shrbrok ,.. bondii 5

100 Toronto Paper Coe......

10 Western Can. Power.....
I0 Wayag'm'liPuP & Paperè, Ct>.

Il * bonds 6

3

77è

37.3

11J

TotLds

Bushela

'21,7.141

37.184

ceSales
1 Wesk
ended

78 7

lob
156
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)CKS AND BONDS- v - -

unouviind20UVER i

EXCHANGE ad

May9
LISTED 1913

Bd. Ask. 4,86 6 20 243 British North A.
--- 15.000 15,000 l2.500 50 Comrnrce (4)......

elephoneCo... 120 ... 5315 5.213 6,23 100 Donio.........
pref... 103 ... ,OCO 3M 3.50 100Ha (7).

1SawWorks.... .838 3,464 3.00 100 Hochelaga.........
ion Trust Co . . 1,370 1,30 450 100 H10e Bank lu)(6).
st Perm. (A).. 6910 6776 6776 '00 Imper.i............

'l. Coal & C... 37 39 6,758 6,7 6,410 100 Merchants Bank.
.ver Devel 10 12 1,00 1,000 1.250 W Metropoitan Bank
anaimoCoal.. ... .... 4000 4700 I Msons...........
a Can. Oil...... 16.00 16:000 16,00 1m Montreal ... ..........

aCoal&Coke.. 2,0 2,0 1,40.0. Nationale ............ 2
t Gold Mines.. 28 2,8 2 2.74. .) 100 Narthern Crown lu)...
nd Canal... li 2 6,000 5,93q 10.801 1 Nov Scotia.

rt,*D.o .:ýý: 40 3,1 3,913 4,413 100 C>tawa. ...... ..rt M.& D.C...4
rn Coal & C.......... 1,000 1,000 S57 100 Provincial Bnk lu>

2.719 2,66d 1,25 l00Quebec 5)............
JNLISTED 11560 11,560 12,56 100 Royal Bank........
ackers....com. 2.464 2,444 3,144 50 Standard.........

pref. ... .... 1187 1,104 300 100 Sterling lu).......
opper......... 3 ... 5,0o 6,000 6,900 100 Toronto (3).........
ern. Loan A.. ... ..... 5,000 5.000 8,M0 100 Union B.nk ....
rust Co. .. 101 ...
........ 68

lrnCrownBic.. 95 99 COMPANIWS
ial Pinance.. .... 120 Trus
Coast Pire... 115 15
Investment. 100ment Cc......... 1.5m01, 1 4 t TrustN Co., Ltd..Loan Co. . . 1,280 1,2K 1,100 100 To27.Tst

.itial Inv.Co.. 95 106 .e.sut o

ons'd, M.&-.000 850 100Union Trust.
crip .... .......
.aCp Caitai anRs
amnated >ev... _I

Price
May16

1912

Ask Bd.

.... 229
202 201

1291181 194
201 193

* .275

2091209

2331.
.... 233

. 061
. 15

TORONTO
Sales

Price Price Week Pri
May 8 May5 ended Ma3

1913 1913 My 15 19]

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask.

222 2191

.... ....

25 ....

... 209

221 219

148 ....

. 208 .... 218
200 ... 191
180 178 180 -.

ýiàý ýià2
219 ....

27....
.... 190

201

.210

222 21

148 ....
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LOINTO ÀAN*D WVESTERý?N CANADA

dut

P4 .

erCerner

on.ton.,

en. Rubc

achier

Oîry.

P7est P.
int Glas
onl Cao

& S. C.
:oal Co.

a......
;te.! Cor
,extlo...

P. & P
eV. of Q
.nu..
ris..

TORO

tui Z rice Price
le.May6 Ma&yS

192 191

Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

(2> .om......1 .... ....

4..on 6.......9.......
* pe.7 118 .... .... 96

it ....... ..... 30.........30-
- Prof 7 .....89 891

pre.6...... .... ...

rof.:: 7............

.corn....... .... 5
Pref. 7 gli 92i g14

......... .... 8 dlimù
..corn. 468........o0i

.... Pref 7 101 101 ..
as ...... 80 62 ..

lrs 6 668 78 .
prf.0*.:7 1101 101 .

.. Pref. 7 1011 .... .... ....

... Pref 7.... .... .... ....
.....6 .... ........ ...

P'n... 4 65.... 51
-.-. Cor. 6..... ... .... ....
.... pref. 7............ ....

nt. pref. 6 .... 79 .... i
.aon... .... ... ... ....

.. pref. .........

ries ... .... ...........
prof..........

p!tre. 7..........
eda...f. 444. ...

prof. ~ 5 7 2........
ï.4

-or . 8.........6....
prof. 7.... ...........

is td 1 .... .... . 8 6
prof. 7 .0 042

ai.:..~ 94.......
.t .. 8..... .... .... ..

iNTO
Sales

Price Week
Mayl5 ended

11113 MylS5

,Ask Bd.

9j......

2a 294 8

57 lis 62

6214.. ...

10... 88
62ý -- r

MO»ftRRAL

SaePrice Price Prîcç Week
MayI16 MayB May15 ende.'

1912 1913 1191 My 1b

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

... ... 1.. 3. .. ... ....

..1 U... ... 113 .... ...

.Ï3 72t08

29 274 44à 14 41 40 6
744 74 80180 79à 79à e

1. 6 Sb 3~ M 61.
.... ... . .. 9.

991 9391

674 67~J 76 ..... ...
10 5 .. .... .

105J 1031 100 11.0 94 <
..1...0 .. 1L4.....

..- 14o1256....... .....
6!64t 51 50À 49J 499 79

70 708 8 j 88 Il
L100 1102 1011. g

794 77J ,791 77J ..

fSTOCKS m ION DS-Voaùntnued

T~

<.

'nr

j fficJ

Sî-:8

..

I 1£!!~

S 15;

98
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AN SECURITIES IN
Price Ralhroads price

May 1 May I

99I 105è Alberta and Ot. Waterways
94 96 5% mort. bonds......... 107 109
85 87 Algoma Central 5% bonds. 99 101
71 73 AlgomaCen.Term'l.,5%bdu. 96 98
98 95 Algoma Bastern 5% Bonds. 93 95
98 96 Atlantic & N.-W. 5% bonds. 109 111
UR 1 (bn Assa. a e T - A-/ .w.. 139 141

Raliroads--(Cont'd) Mn.May

TorontoGrey& Bruce,4%bds 95
WhitePass&Yukon, sh., £10 2

Ditto, 5%1st mort.deb.stk 35
Ditto,6% deben........ - 90

Wisconsin Central 4% bonds 88
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MRADE OF CANADA BY COUNTIRIES
,MONTH 0F JA?4UARY TE NO WXHENIG J1AUqUÂa

RIB@91 1913 1912 l1

Impvorts Biports îanports. Bxports Imports E x ort q Imparts 1sxPorts

11.407 18.015 6183 214.037 342:467 .6.3 6.0 3 9
.... ....* 51,305 21.:786 27.286 7."1 *3348W 31,707 83M.627

à.91M 40.271 1.2 39 12,i1

....0 ..... «38.? fflS 55 131,278 2,112,300 216,060 2.750,8M

>... ...... 449,082 25,908 67001 ,387 lm1.6 2490 s
*..............43.05 4291 s66867 U5,127 3,71,79 441,'22 2

..1.4 WJ8 4123 1,142 114 4.713,678 98
.. .. . ..... ...... 11 12 81,3

....... ,17 ......7 0,7 174 à M 23,?30 5,3,15 3329fl 5 3,719 15.7

....2. 2 7 ......... 6.5 782 18231,047 99617 11~83M .18386
a179 .....4 2,361190 131 19

* .... 266.1. 8ý72 - ««...7381-M U,7 95 517.(Mi 6M,690 1905 76.46

I8. 404A7.5 10,25741 l, l.11

,tfr~.s. 44,60 su20 3367 27.M 1.3168157 ~ .S d.1 21210

90731 53 M492 173.91 "8 :7~ 1
: .1 £.20 374:097 13, 2,1,6 15003 1,279.272

80490,68 8,3.82 1321,o 7541,2

1,4 1 i 901913 2,731.13 2,5 1 2,776
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TilEIR FINANCES

Market-Toronto's Expenditures
Issue Consolidated Stock

buffs to new loans at the hands of
Mnax in the ill-success of the great
remain a topic of financial discus-
uiany in the city are expressing the

a revolutionary effect 'upon the
3suing and underwriting, says the

the Rothschilds make a loan issue
Len it is not a success.
e55,000,000 is abnorxnal, even aibow-

ail is
loan at
1' been
vestors
)r it on

Montreal in London, Englani
of interest. After the whole
city, under an agreement M
was also ratified, can cance
means that should the citY Il
exchange or a 'better rate t
standing stock they may cl'

The cost of selling and
market is approximiatelY 3 ý
Underwriting, i Yý per cent. ;
issuing bank and underwri
equals 5'ý per cent. ; malcini
pe~r cent. To this must bE
making the total Of 3Y Per
Increased Interest, OptionIs

Improvement by-laws
with interest increased frorx
proved by Vancouver electo

D-undas, Ont., is sellin
town clerk, expects that th
aibsorbed by the residents i

A thirty-day option hm~
house on $250,000 5 per ce

Two offers were receiv
year roads and bridges deb,
cipality, Sask. The off er
gina, was accepted.

For the $12,257 .5 per i
5 per cent. i 5-year flue hall i
Falls, Ont., three bids -E
houses. As previiously no
Messrs. C. H. Burgess an

ANALY


